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Tokyo Reports'

TRUMAN ANNOUNCES RUSSIAN WAR ON JAPAN
centerforeground) sftown as announced

President

nesaay. secretary01 taie Jamess. rsyrnes is seatedin zoregrounaana to rignt 01 iru-- r

man"is Adm. William 3X Newsmenare at left in this conference scene,in
president's White House office. Associated PressPhotographer John Rous made 'this

'
exclusive (AP " "

,' X
& picture. Wirephfoto). -

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
GUAM, Aug. 9 (AP) Halsey's

day with more than1,200 carrier planesand aside
culuuuccicu duiw; it siai leu iiuuuuuig iiijjuu a iiuuiciouu juuic tuair a, iiiuxii.il itgu, ,

A dispatch from AssociatedPressCorrespondentAlDopking, with thefleet, saict the
armada'santi-aircra- ft guns thunderedasthe Japaneseplanes appearedand.that he saw
two shotdown. No ship reported damage

Returned carrier pilots,
shu, reported many Japaneser
planes set afire on the
ground, two ships sunk and
at least six1 others damaged.

The return of Admiral Holseys

massive fleet to waters off north
Honshu the samesector yhere it
began its "Red July" scourge of

the enemy fleet, air force? and
coastal industries came as Ad- -
Tniral Nimitz pledged Russia thc
assistanceof the navy.

The Tokyo radio reported that
Jn addition to the heavy carrier
plane attacks, surface units of the
Third Fleet were shelling the
northeasternHonshu steel city of
Kamaishi. ' B

"The attacks are now contin-
uing' Nimitz said, sujjKestinK
the same daylonc type1 of raids
which last month destroyed"or
damaced more than 1.000 enc-ss-y

vesselsand more than 1,300
plane.
Al rjopkinR. aboard n warship

of txe fleet, said the flierS swarm-
ed to the attack clnjcd by the
nrus of the devastating effect of
America's new atomic bomb and
of Russian entry into the Pacific
WBT ,

Dopkingsaid such radical sur-
prise was achieved that the fleet
raiders '"may have caught the
enemy's planes before they had
lime to conceal them.as thqy have
In the past by. putting them in
gravejards and the backyards of
hrjmes"--

Yet the tnavy had called Its
VShot only jeslcrday, warning

Japan boldly in a broadcastthat
Halsey was, moving in again

a typhoon.
"Even as the Third Fleetsteam-

ed contemptuously close to the
Japanese coast to resume its--

poundings of the homeland, only
two Japaneseplanes cpme near
It," Dopking's dispatchsaid.

"Both thlese were shot down
long iefore they had a ghance to
get a glimpse ofi this navy

and ilis doubtful if its
movements were detected,"alt-
hough it probably was the nois-e-st

approach ot enemy shores in
navai history.

"On theeway toathe launching
area, the fleet daily held anti-
aircraft practice, firing thousands
of rounds-a-t sleevetargets towed
by qne of their own plaens."

MRS FROST RETURNS
Mrs. Marie Frost has reiurnei

Ifter a two month vacation in .
Colorado Springs, Colo.

he thatRussiahad

the'

Admiral mighty Third
brushed

pow-
erhouse

who startedtheir attacksbefore
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 IP)

President Truman-toda-y laid down
a five-poi- nt plan designedto speed'
reconversionof Industry to peaca-tim- e

production and recommended
the lifting of controls as soon as
possible.

The president said in a letter
to WPB chie'f J. A. Krug that
he hopes the WPB staff ,"will
stay on thejob" because their
work Is nofyet done.
The War Production Board,. Mr.

Truman said, can and should "play
.in important role in rcconver-ion.-"

lie astfodf-Kru- g to lake these
steps:

1. A vigorous drive to expand
production of materials which arc
in short supply "not only because
of military demands-- but id" meet
civilian demandsas well."

2. A limitation on 'the manufac-
ture ofproducts which would re-
quire materials 4hatare in short
supply. :

3. A board and effective control
of inventories "to avoid specula-
tive hoarding."

4. Granting of priority assis--
tance "to break bottlenecks which

World Safe For Many Years

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
""AP ScienceEditor o

NEW YORK,- - Aug. !9 (JP) The
public jitters now spreading con-
cerning the perils of the atomic
bomb are not justified, either by
fhe official facts from Washington
or by the scientific records of the
discovery.

It is a scientific fact that the
energy in the complete explosion
of one pound" of uranium could
blow the Empire State building 20
miles into the air.

It is possible,as unofficially re-
ported, that 11 pounds of uranium
are used inthe present atomic
bomb.

But it also .appears certain,
from the scientific records'upto

Truman (standing,

Leahy.

- declaredvaron JapanWed--

'

FleetattackedJapananewto
enemyair opposition,the first

dawn againstnorthern

may Impedethe reconversion pro
cess."
. 5, Allocation of. scarce mater
lals for, the production of low-p'ric- cd

Items ''essential to the con-
tinued successof. the stabilization

Lprograra. JWI

Woodruff Promoted.
To Sergeant'sRank,
- CpL Garland O. Woodruff has
beempromoted to the rank of Ser-
geant at the Big Spring)Bombar-
dier School, Col. John K. Nisslcy,
commanding officer, has announ-
ced. .

Sgt. Woodruff, whose wife re-
sides here, has been on the field
since October 1942. Ho is noy in
thcsPersonnnlAffairs office. q

SANK 23 SHIPS'
MANItfA, Aug. 9 IP) , Far-Eas-t

air force pjanes sank oru,dam
aged 23 Japanese ships --'andi "36
small craft Sunday night-(ar- d

Monday, In more than 400 sorties
ranging from Korealo Malaya 'and
the Indies. The b,ag included two
freighter - transports, five freight--
ers and a gunboat off Kyushu.

Yet--

'the 'time of the, blackout, from
, the actual reported performances
of the bomb and' ffom Washing-
ton's official descriptions, (that
not all the uranium explodes.)
Scientists started with an explo-

sion which released,less than onei
per cent of uranium's explosive
power. It is unlikely that they
have done much, if anything, to
increase that percentage

They would not need to increase
the percentageto show the effects
reported from Japan. t

Uranium atoms, it will be
split in two, to produce

the atomic explosive power. Split-
ting in two, a thing that scientists
call fission, Is entirely 'different
than having the .whole atom ex--1

Fig i

Atomic Bomb Dropped.Fecond
Time Oh JapanWith 'GoodResults'

Mighty
Aside

Third
Air Opposition

PRESIDENT LAYS DOWN JIVE

POINTS RECONVERSION

Brushes

ht ng

No?fDetails
Xti 'Nagasaki

i.

By MURLIN SPENCER
(GUAM, Aug. 9 (AP) The world's most destructive

force the atomic bomb' was used for1 the secondtime
against Japantday, striking the Kyushu island

' "- -

More than one bomb may
ond attackand it might have
the first one,which
carefully wordedeommunique

Superfo.rtsStrive To
Finish Off Amagasaki

GUAM, Aug. 9 ff) A task
force ofj 80 superfortresses
strove torilght to finish off the
important oil refinery and tank
storagefarm at Amagasaki,near
Osaka, Inj aconcentratcctattack

.with nearly 500 tons of demoli-
tion bombs.

The Dig bombers struck
heavily at Japan's chief refin-
ery of aviation gasoline.

The. Nippon refinery was hit
July 20, iwhen 47 .per cent of
the built-u- p area was destroyed.

'Hiinmler Of France1

Testifies Pefain j

RenrocchedH,m

JtPARIS, Aug. 9 (IP) Joseph
Darnand, oh'ce known as the Him-ml- er

of France, testified f on the
16th day of the Petaintriaf'today
that theaged marshal reproached
him only once.

That scolding, Darriand testi-

fied, was 'iln a long letter writ-

ten when the Americans reached
Rcnnes" inj their dash Into Brit-

tany for the circling smash to
Paris. . '.

Darnand said his appointment
as secretary'general in charge of
maintaining order throughout

France came from the- Pe-

tain government,
Another, witness testified that

tfie. old soldier1 resisted efforts of
several "Vichy ministers " to .ask
German help in repelling the Al
lied landings' in North Africa.

The'.witness, Maj. Edouard
said Petain sent two

telegramsto North Africa, one or-

dering" continued resistance, and
the other ordering a cessation of

hostilities.
Adm. JeanDarlan. then Petain's

right handyman but soon to be-

come a collaborator .with the Al-

lies in Algiers, sent American
armistice terms to, Petain on Nov.
10, jrecomirfending their ccep-tance.tf-he

witness swore.
The witness testified that as a

"result, Petain published a tele
gram to Darlan disavowing him
and ordering him to cbntlnuc the
battles. At the same time, . the
major said Pelain sent a Secret
message to Darlan supporting
Darian's recommendations.

Most DevastatedCity
'..GUAMJAug;' 9 (IP) Most
devastated!city in Japan is

on the Japan Sea 160
miles northwest of Tokyo, the

i 20th air force announced'today.
. 'ine cuyioi lzi.vvu population
Is 95.5 per(centtdestroyed.

h Toyamawas one,of four fore- -

ward cities hit by ,vl record
force of 800 superforts Aug. 2.

plo.de. Thatisingle split is all that
ever has'been reported as happen-
ing to uranium atoms.

The world is quite safe until
far more than that kind of a split
can he attained. The entire atom
would have to come apart to
make the 20-mi- le blow-u-p of the
Empire State building with a
pound.
Any df'the other 91 different

kinds of atoms, such as gold, iron,
lead, iodine or carbon could'-caus-

a , comparable destruction', per
pound, if they could.be made to'
blow up ' ,

But on the evidence .to date,
scientisfsfhave been,unablefo get
a single one, of the other atoms
even to spliji 'much-- less blow' up"
completely. "

$

Bomb Jitters Unjustified By Facts

Given
F3 ivd I U

.' w
. . .

important

destroyed

completely.

Columns, of .singingRed army
? H

have been,droppedin this sec"
beenof a different size than

60 per centjofrHiroshima. The
said oniyK'at' the seconduse
ui tne atomic uumu nau oc-

curred,leaving 'to speculation
aa oiner aetaus.

The bomb was dropped at noon,
Japanese timtf about nine hours
after Tokyo vadio reported ted
army troops had backedup Rus-

sia's declaration of war on Japan
by attacking enemylorce's in east--M

em Manchukuo bothby land and
by air, and vhile four other Jap-
anese; cities still burned from
round-the-Jclo- ck B-2- 9 incendiary
and demolitionattacks.

Nagasaki, western Kyushu sea--.
port and railroad terminal with an
estimated'255,000 population in its
12 I'saua're miles, was a far more

1 importanfc?2military target than
Hiroshima.,

(general Spaatz's U. S. army
.' strategic air force headquarters

said: 'Nagasaki, with its houses
Jampackcd, probably was even

$more vulnerable to an atom
bombjng.
Crewmciti who dropped the

mighty atom1on Nagasaki immedi
ately flashed "good" results" via
pdio to Spaatz headquarters.The
general said no further , details
would- - be .available until the

Nagasaki was vitally Important
for the shipment of military sup-nlicsi-

embarkation of troonVta
Japan's operations in China. For--,

Lmosa, southeast Asia and the
southwest Pacific.

Immediately before Issuinghis'
NagnsakUatom bomb communis,'
que, Spaatz had) reported ,that
402 Superforts carrying 2,300
tons of Incendiaries and demoli-
tion' bombs had achieved excel-
lent results in attacking four
other .major targets yesterday
and earlyM3day.

. Three Superforts were lost.
Seventy-eigh- t Mustangs and

ThunderboltsomIwo struck,four
airfields anopjher.targets in. the
Osakaarea yesterday".

Widespread fires raged in the
industrial, areas on Kukuyama,S42
miles northeast of Kure, after 92
Superforts spilled more than 50ft
tons of incendlarlcsJherc. j

Two Superforts Were lost in a
1',400-to-n jdemqlilion bomb rajd on
Japan'sbig,.ce"rttral center, Yawata.

Intensei ffak destroyed oneiB-2-9

as 67 of the Superforts attacked,
tne micajima aircraii pianij ana
Tokyo arsenalwith 400 tons of high
explosivesyesterday afternoon'

ix ReportedKilled

WhenPlaneCrashes
Victoria, Aug. 9 en six

men, including ,Pe(e Zarilln, ibasc-ba-ll

property of the Knoxville
Smokies of the Southern associa-
tion, were reported killed in the
crash of (an army plane early to-

day near Smiley, Tex.
The plane was reported en route

to Foster Field herj! from Black-lan- d

army field atJWaco, where
the Foster 'Field baseball team
played last night

First reports said none of the
occupants of the plane, anAT-7-,
escapeddeath.

Smiley is in Gonzales county,
about 60 miles northwest ofVic- -

toria, indicating the plane was
slightly off course.

Several)other players of the Fos-
ter JFIeld baseball team besides
Zarilla were reported aboard 'the
plane. "$2&- -

Full details weremot immediate-
ly available.

School Boards Urge
Smallpox Vacinations

County School Board recom-
mends that all schooL children' be
immunized against small pox be-

fore school begins.
Ann 'Fisher, county health nurse,

says now is a good time to visit
doctors and also toi be immunized
against diphtheria before the mild

'epidemic increases in Texas.
She also advised for those who

havebeenvaccinated now to be
Schick tested to be sure the im-

munization stands. "Whooping
coush shots shMild be taken, too."
she added', '

IrrAA
edArmy At War

With Old Enemy

Since Midnight
By EDDY GILMORE .

MOSCOW, Aug. 9 (AP)
The powerful Red army was
thrown into the balance
against the old enemyJapan
today after 'midnight, when
the Soviet declarationof war
becameeffective.

TheSoviefpeople awaited the
fTjFst news of fighting, but neithei
radio nor. press had carried any
war dispatchesfrom east Asia as

men.sfresh from victory over Hit
ler s Germany, tramped through
the streets of Moscow and were
cheered.by crowds pouring from
buildings a few minutes after the
news sl the,new war had been an-

nounced. fe

Troih all qjver (he ' Soviet;
union' "came news of factory
meetings, at which speakersde-

clared --.their determination to
liquidate the last "den of aggres-sioff.- ?f

in (ne world and restore
peaccT to freedom-lovin- g peoples.
RedStar,hailing fhe decision to

"remove the danger which has
.constalihy hung over the eastern
borders of our country for many
tns of years,"' said that Japan
planned an attack on Russiain the
grim days when Ihe Red army h'ad
its-Aac- to the Volga.

The 'fojeign commissardisclosed
the dramatic news in a casual,al-

most nonchalant-fashio-n at a press
conference in the brilliantly Illu-

minated conferenceroom at the
Soviet foreign office. Three and
a half hours before, at 5 p. m..
(Moscow, ftme) he had summoned
Japanese Ambassador Naotake
Sato .fo the, Kremlin and handed
him the declaration, to be effec-
tive at midnight, sevenhours later.

Molotov dlsclospd that Emperor
Hirohito had askedthe Soviet un-
ion to mediatetirf the Pacific war.
This was hv "mid-July- ."

- Britain and America were in-
formed he said.

He added that Tokyo's rejec-
tion of the Potsdam uncondi-
tional surrenderUltimatum left
thcXlapanese proposals without
significance. --. .
Molotovrk announcementplaid

rjtussia enierea ine Japanesewar
ps her "loyal Alliedduty" on the
request ot ine, uniieoaiaiesstuni-ai- n

aUd China'.

War Criminal Trial

PreparationsMade
LONDON. Aug. 9 (IP) Arrange-

ments,for the-fir- major trial of
Germanwarcriminals advancedto-

day even astHe" atomic bomband
.the Soviet strike againstJapan ap--

Rpearqd to advance the hour when
fthe Allies could get their hands
upon EmperprHirohilo'swarlords.

Appointment of James V. Ben-

nett as head of the prisons branch
of the United Statesgroup control !

council or Germany was an-

nounced officially in. Washington
and Berlin.

Now on leave as director of the
U. S. bureaupi prisons, Bennett
wiU -- have crfajrge of imprisoned
Nazis and ordinary war' criminals
in the U. S. occupation zone. His,
authority will embraceNuernberg,
wlicro'such defendantsas Hermann
GocriiiiAuid Joachim von Ribben-trop'jwi- ll

be arraigned in the first
casebefore a four-pow- er military
tribuitnl from which there will be
no "appeal.

A pa,ct to establish the tribunal
for speedytrials, intended to dem-
onstrate thataaggressionleads "to
the prisoner's dock rather than to
honors," was signed by representa-
tives m the-- United States,Britain,
"Russia and France yes
terday.

Justice'Robert H. Jackson,chief
U.-- S. prosecutor for war crime
cases,signed for the United States.
A spokesman for Jackson an-

nounced last week that-th- e first
trial would open in Nuernberg,
former Nazi shrine city, Sept. 1.

Truman To Speak
Washington;Aug. 9

CAP) President Truman
reports to the nation to-

night on the war situation.
His half-ho-ur addresover
all radio networks will be-

gin at 9 o'clock, central
"war time.

LostJn Local Show:
Two Small Boys

Two small boys were lost in a
local theatre Wednesday evening
and had their mother so worried
that shecalled thepolice.

T.uckily enough, the boys' knew
their way home and returned
about 10:30 p. m.

Q
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anchunar

RussiansSlash
Across Border
By The AssociatedPre

Red army troops slashedacross,the easternand western
frontiers of Japan'sstolen Manchuria early this morning
shortly after theRussiandeclaration of war becameeffec-
tive and sharpfighting now is in progressin all invaded
areas,the Tokyo radio announcedjtoday.

A broadcastDomei dispatchsaidRussianforceshadbat-
tered acrossthe easternfrontier of "Manchuria at "several
ooints" along a 300-mil- e line
Hutou to Hunchun..Hutou, just acrossthe Soviet-Manchur- ia

Nips Completely

Encircled,Told

Of Destruction
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEE

WACHTW(7TfW Anx Q IRVl

The mightiest armed forcesof
fhistory-- completely encircled the

seared and tottering empire of
Japan today, ready to smash it a

into oblivion if the Japanese do
not surrender within a few hours.

Russia's entry into the con-

flict, reuniting the powers that
blotted out Nazi Germany, robs
the Tokyo government of Its
last hope for a holdoutrstand on
the Asiatic continent. It thus
shortens .the war by many
months even if the Nipponese
choose a fight to the death.
But from the-Whit- e House to

the capitol all official Washington
hopes and expects that this mo-

mentous development, .together
with the atomic bomb campaign,
will break the back of enemy re-

sistance at once.
Use of the awful weaponreachr

ed the campaignstage today with
strategic Nagasaki as its second
target.

An intensified, 24-ho- ur propa-
ganda drive directed at the Japa-
nese people .overtlie heads of
their leaders was-opene- by OWI
when President Truman an
nounced thefRisfIan declaration
bij p. m., wnsnyigion time, yes-

terday.. It had the earmarks, al-

though not" the official stamp, of
a 24-ho- pr ultimatum.

"

Secretary of State Byrnes told
,a news conference:

liThere- - is still time but little
time for the Japaneseto save
themselves from the destruction
which threatens them."

If the Japanesedo not surren-
der now"the war in the Pacific and

beAsia may go on for a year or so.
But the qonviction voiced on all
sides here is that even so its end
will come months sooner because
of Soviet participation, with a con-
sequent saving of American lives.

Yanks HammerFor

Month To Interfere
In JapWithdrawals

CHUNGKING, "Aug. 9 UP)
American air forces have Sen
hammenng Japanese-- routes of
withdrawal riorthward for a month
with foreknowledgeof the Russian
jntry into the warand have "seri-
ously.interfered" wiJh the enemy's
hjlovumcnts toward the Russian
front, Lt. Gen. Albert C? Vjftdc-mey- cr

said today.
It was understood that Russia's

Intention to participate in the War
against Japan had been known to
high American officers since the
Tehran conference in late 1943.

Gen. Wedcmcycr, commanderof
U. S, forces in the China theater,
conferred with Russian military
representativestoday.

Detailed plans already have
been perfectedwith the Russians
for the smooth coordination of
air, ground and sea operations
against the Japanese.
Wedemeyeralso told a presscon-

ference that American-traine- d

Chinese parachute troops were in
action behind Japanese lines in
China and were doing "splendid
work" in interfering with the pos-
sible transfer of Japaneseforces
northward.

Chinese ranger forces recently
achieved complete surprise in a
dawn parachute drop between re-
captured Kweilin and Hengyang
in Hunan province on the route of
withdrawal toward the Yangtze in
central China, it was announced.
The Chinese caused great confu-
sion, and heavy casualties among
tHe retreatingenemy, the general
said. kthe

GENERAL VISITS HERE

Brig. Gen. Victor H. Strahm,
commanding general of the 34th
flying training wing, visited the
Big Spring Bombardier school to-

day, ii was announced from the
office of Col. JohnK. NIssley, post
commandingofficer. The general's
headquartersare In Midland AAF.

:V

extending southward from

"border, is 350 miles east of
Harbin, and riunchun is
about 24Q miles southeast of
that key industrial and com-
munications center, regarded
as a'prime Russianobjective.

The attack from, the west, Tok-
yo said, waslaunched in the vicin-
ity of Lupin (ManchouID, in the
northwestern elbow of the winding
Manchuria border, about 500 air
miles,northwest of Harbin.

A Japaneseimperial headqua-r-
ers communiquesaid the Russians?!

struck acrossboth the eastern and
western frontiers, beginning short-
ly after midnight. This suggested

vast pincers movement against
the crack Kwantung army, pride
of Emperor Hirohito's forces, be-

lieved massedin Manchuria.
At the same lime, the enemy

communique said, Soviet planes
raided targets in northern Korea
and northern Manchuria in sep-.ar-ate

actions.
The headquarters commnn-l- '

que asserted that "part of the
Soviet army opened attacks af-

ter crossing the eastern, and
western Manchukno-Sovi- et bor-
ders while simultaneously smaH
numbersof aircraft of the Soviet
air force madeseparateraids' on
parts of northern Manchoukuo
(Manchuria)'and northern Chos-
en (Korea).
'"Both the Japanese and Man-chouku- oan.

armies in these-- areas
counterattacked for self defense
and now are engaged in fighting
with the Soviet army."

Tokyo said the Manchurianpuj
petjgovernment this morning pre
claimed a defense decreefor the
entire nation "against the Soviet!
army's unlawful invasion."

Senior members of-- "Dal Nip-
pon SeUaki." most Influential
political party In Japan, held an
emergency meeting at the diet
building in Tokyo to discuss
counter measures "capable of
meeting the suddendevelopment
In the war situation following
the Soviet union's declaration of
war against Japan," another .

'Tokyo broadcast said.
If the Japanesemake a deter-

mined stand the fighting may well,
bloody. The best trained and,

best equipped units of Hirohito's
forces, are Believed to have been
held in Manchuria all through the
war against Just such an even-
tuality.

London 'reports estlmatedthat
tha Japanesehad some 2.000,000,
men In North China and Man-
churia. There wasno accurate
cstima'te iet strengthin the
area.

: : J
RedArmy" Strikes,
LeafletsAnnounce

MANILA, Aug. 9 (IP) The
first mission of the Far Eastern
ah-- force In support of their new-Soviet-

,

Allies in the war with
Japan .was carried out this morn-
ing, when millions of leaflets
printed in Japanesewere shower-
ed on the Japanese poputaUcLn
only a few hours after war4wa
dcclarpd.

The leaflet, printad In advanct,
were icsigned to explode a psy-

chological bomb on the war weary
enemycivilians.

Brig. Gen. Bonner F, Feller's
psychologicalwarfare officer who
opcrates under the direct super-
vision of General MacArthur,. ad
mitted the advance preparation,
was aj gamble that the Soviet
Union would come Into the war.,

"However, as lonz as four
months ago, the probability
that she would come in seemed
so stronr that we felt it would
be a criminal neglect If we did
not plan an exploitation of the
psychologicaladvantagesof this
probable,event," he said.
"Much advance preparation un-

derline "closest secrecy went Into
the message to the Japanese
people,Fellers said-- Only one copy
ot-'th-e English translation of the
text ever existed at a time """

The leaflet was labeleo: "The
Red Army Strikes.' i

Less than 10 persons knevc of
thej&existence of the leaflets in

Manila printing headquarters
rwherehundreds" ofarmy men and
civilians are employed--

GREENWOOD UNDER BOND

T. J. Greenwood Is under bond
pending hearing of a complaint
againsthim in county court, charg-
ing that he drove a. motor vehicl
oii a public road while under the
influence of intoxicating liquor.
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY J

BOYAL NEIGHBORSwill meet at the W.O.WJ hall at 2 p. m.
THE X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at the Settles'hotel at 7:30.p. m. with

Mrs. Lee Harris and Mrs. Jimmy Jenningsas hostesses.
THE ROYAL NEIGHBORS will have a covered dish luncheon at ,the

home of Myrtle Orr at 400 Dallas street.
a FRIDAY

THE HOMEMAKERS CfiASS of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church will have luncheon at the church at noon.-ROO-

CLUB will meet at the homeof Mrs. W .Hv Power at 508 Nolan
at 3 p. m. ,

FORSAN VISITS VISITORS

FORSAN. Aug. 8 fSpl) Claud
Kyig, Jr.. has'enlisted In the navy
and Is now"at San DIegot, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brinkley have
returned to their home in Kilgore
after visit here with' their
daughter. Mrs. L. L. Taylor, and
her family. '

JeanrieBerry Js visiting in Min-gus- 1

with relatives.
E. W. McLeod ha been moved

to his home after having beena
patient in Big Spring hospital
for the past week.

Mr end Mrs. A.--P. Oglesby.and
family were In Odessa recently
visiting Mr. Oglesby'snother,Mrs.
J R. Oglesby,who is' living with

Mr. and Mrs. Arbit Fletcher and
daughters have returnedhome fol-

lowing a visit with friends in Pen-we- ll

and Wink.
Mrs. Margaret Madding was at

CampHood over the weekendwith
her son. Pvt JamesMadding 'who
in confined to the post hospital
following a major operation last

'--Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadswortb.

Sr. were in OdessaSaturday and
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Geiger and
daughter of Hobbs, N. M., were!
recentvisitors with the Bill John'

J 'sons
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham & Philips;
State Drug; Elliott's; or any other
good druggist.

BHBuBBBb'

(adv.)

Tossed Out Of Bed
c

as the boiler exploded wreck-
ing the house.Frequentinspec-
tions by our boiler engineers
help to prevent explosions.

H. 6. Reagan Agency '
217H Mais TeL 515

c

t

a

a

a
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Robert Mlllican of Weslbrook
was with friends in Forsan recent--

Mr and Mrs."John Cole of Me-Cam- ey

have been visiting Mrs.
Cole'sbrotherand family,, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gonger.

JohnFaulkner, student of ACC,
filled the pulpit Sunday at the
Churchcof Christ. n,

Lt Cagle Hunt, formerly coach
at Forsan, has returned to tne
States after having seen several
months of'-dut- in England and
Germany. He is now wjth bis
family in Abilene.

C. L. West and Aqullla were In
San Angelo recently on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell,
Mrs. Joe Chsna and Beverly Jo,
were'Wjth relatives Sundayin Tex-o- n.

Mis. Hoy Peek and Russell of
Snyder were visitors recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Peek in the Sun
Ray camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud King and
sons, Eddie and Gerry, hava re-

turned from a short visit In Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gage and Bll- -

lie have moved to Denton. Gage,
a recent employee of the Cosden
pipeline, sold his houseto Mr. and
Mrs. John Galey, who will move
in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs, Doc Scuddayand
daughterof Gaidn City vc--e in
Forsan Tuesday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edens of
Rice have returned home after a
short-- visit with the John Card-well- s.

Mri Edens is Mrs. Card-well- 's

father.

Mrs. Clem Smith and Wanda
Lee of Fort Worth were visitors
in the home of Mr. andMrs. B. G.
Bly last we&.

maketcctfamum
THIS Ikdl JELLY QUALITY

PreM Morolin between thumb
and forefinger. Spreadapart
ilowly. Long fibresprove Moro-li- ne

topqujllty ptroUumJelly.
For ssinorburas euU, chafe,
bruliei &nd Abruiont.Ltts Jw
6c, triple eizt 10c.get Moroliiu.

Take Oil Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Hire Ii sn inerpentlre been reeip lot Ufc--

lnf off uneilnlr weight nd-hl- bilnr baalc
allurlns curve! &d en.fta ltndtrMti.,
JtuCctt tram ny drnttlrt, lour onnett of
liquid Btreal CemetntrU. Add enoufh
rrtvtlmlt julea to mikf a plat. Then tit
Uke two UblMpooiuiul twie $. d7. won-dcrf- nl

ratultt mar b obUlned Quickly. Now
70a miy tllm dowa Joct flsur and Iom
pound of ntly fat without btck brttldnff
czcrcbM or (tarraUon dltt. It'i aaty to mxka
and any to takt. ConUIni nothlne barza
fnl. If tha Ttry firrt botU dottn,tia0ow roa
the tlmpl. caiy war to Iom balky walght
and belp rcsain tleadtr, mora sraetful
eurrM, return the empty bottle and cot
roar money back.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

2 allowed -- m
OUR

BARGAIN COUNTER"
10

Is always loaded with many useful, everyday Items at real sav

inrs. Make it a habit to visit thlsepartmentoften.'

fVHEN YOU. BUY WITHOUT, SEEING, wishes do very little
rood. So, before you write away for that temptingly pictured

hdfcsewvs er kyfrdware article, supposeyou drop down here

and take a look at what we have to offer. You'll see for your

self that the quality is good and the price Is, right. Come In

todaji ,3 fe--

WBBBPPBBp8lBSSS'isiiB?

Cfood Quality

RACQUETS ;

Regular .......... 7,95

o

Now 6'.95v

K-B- ar .

Hunting Knives
Leather Handles

Regular . . . 4.95'
.3.95 .

! Surgical Quality

SCISSORS
Nickel plated, a real bar-

gain. ,

Regular . . ."1.65
1.25 .

-- "
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CLAS, LEADERS . . . These two freshmen look Intelligent and
smart In their tailored frocks'of rayon-and-wo- ol featherweight
flannel. andsmooth,sturdy rayon gabardine.--.

Activities
at the USQ.

THURSDAY
' hour.

9:00 Juke box dance &
' ' . FRIDAY .

9:'00 Bingo, .three .minute free
telephone call home. W

. - . ' SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

'

Todays Patterii

VBBiB9BBBVL1&""

9279
o-- rnvf . , Jm

Wit rffll.
Jumper 'n' blouse with a Beau

Brummel alrl Pattern 9279 teams
up a draw-strin- g blousewith a scal-
loped bodice, and flared skirt

Pattern 9279 comes in girls'
sizes;6, &, 10, 12 and 14.' SizegiO,
jumppr.Tequlres 2V4 ygrds 35-ln-

nap fabric; blouse1 reajulres IVi
yds. 35-i- n.

SendTWENTY cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., PatternDept..;232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRIBS,
STYLE NUMBER.,

Fifteen cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of all, that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted in the bookl 1

Sew, (ShatterClub!
Plans Evening Meal

4

The. Sew 4and Chatter club met
Wednesdayin the home of Mrs.
M.'SFBeale for a sessionof sew
ing.

It was planned that the
will meet August 22. at 7:30

p. m. for SPcbvered dish" meal in
the home of Mrs. Ted Phillips.
. Presentwere Mrs. Herbert John-
son, Mrs. 'Clayton McCarty, Mrs.
C.'Y. Clinkscales, Mrs.' H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. R. LPritchett, Mrs?
M. Weaver" and the hostess.

Out Of State Guests
Are Ehfertpined ''

FORSAN.. Aug. 8JSpl) - Mr.,
and'Mrs. "Andrew Rowell of Otis
Cnalk honoredMr. and Mrs. W.
A Rowell of Oil City,, La. with a
chicken barbecueat their home
Wednesday,afternoon" .

Those attending were the
hqnorees, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Lofton and ""daughter, Mr "and
Mrs. Gary and children, far. tand"
MfsC L. W.MVillis and children,
Mrs. Frank",Hess, Ruby Turnage,
Velma Rowell, Mrs. R. L. Neeley,
Mrs. John.D. Louke.

Miu' Neil On Honor Roll
-- 4 '11Francei Nell" of-Ot- is Chalk. fwh"o

Draughon's busin'eks
college a6--'Abilene, is among1 the
high, ranking students' whose

.names
m
appear on the honor roll

this month.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
. THE HERALD

Miss Ddwes Star
0fTuesdayShow

.

Nancy Dawes, pianist, will be
the., featured artist In a show
broadcastby remote control from
the Big Spring USO Thursday at
9:30 p. m. over station KBST.

-- .Miss Dawes' program will in-

clude " the three preludes by
George Gershwin, "Pickaninnies'
Dance" by I David Guion and
"Spring Song" by Moscowsky.

A teacher in the public schools
of Dallas, Misi Dawes attended
T. S. C. W. 'and the University of
Michigan. Site hat been soloist
with the KansasCity Philharmonic
orchestra arid has given musical
programsin Dallas and.otherparts
of Texas and also in Michigan.

Bill Dawes will sing "The Old
Chisholm-- Trail" by Oscar J.. Fox
and "Home ion the Range'.-- , and
"Roy
'

J3fean" by David Gulomr rH

Also. 'appearing on the program
will be the Melody'Maids, a group
of sevengirls, who will sing

and "Sentimental
Journey." "I0'

HousesAtlCosden
CamnRedecorated

FORSAN, Aug. 8 (Spl) All
houses of the Cosden pipeline'
camp have been9remodeled.bythe
addition of a new room to eachof
the sevenhouses.- ,, ,

A new offlceihas heen complet-
ed and Is nown use,M. M:,Hines,
superintendent , of the pipeline,

'
said. - ,.

A househar been movell-b- n to
the lease from the Coahomafield
and will be occupied soon by H.
.McClesky and --Ms family.

v ! ,. '
.

Mrs. Bohannon Has
PartYfTuesdpyNight

A birthday partywasheld Tues
day." eyerilngsfor Mrs. I.jJE. Bohan-
non by&Mrs. Josle Joy at her? home
at .501 Young, street.

. Refreshments, were servedto
Mrs. Cora Harrison MrsXWanda
Rogers.Mrs. IDorlece Rasco, Mrs.
Fnv TTarrAll Mrs Wt 1? niAii
tMrs. Gertrude"McPherson,Waneli
McPherson, Mrs.. M. C. Denton,
Mrs. J. J. Milam. ' --

. '" I

sM.
;Pfc. "Johnson,M'ss
Grounds parried '

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. --Johnson"of
Big Sprlnf learned reeentlyof the
marria'ge of tljeir son, Pfc. Lerla
Jonnson of Chanut Field, and
Sarah Grounds,daughter of John
Groundspf Odessa.

Vows were' read by the post
chaplain. .Joan Sulester of Chl-.caf- go

acted as.maid of honor, and
Pfc. LA. Ford of Chanute Field
was best.man.

P,fc. Johnson was stationed at
the$Midland' airfield for three
years before1 being transferred to
Chanute Field in June. ,

CadetDance Announced'

Cadet class 755 will Have its In
coming-danc- e Thursday at 8 pm.
at the cadet1club. The cadet or
chestrawill playfor the affair,, and
refreshments will be served.

able.

e

,

BQhaniiOEi's Range

ProgramObserved
Range'conservation program of

A. G. Bohannon
ntiles .northwest

on his ranch 10
of Midland wa

observedtby Soil Conservationdis--.
trict supervisofs'andcounty agents
and SCS representatives of the
Martin-Howar- d ""Soil Conservation
district Tuesdayafternoon. 6

b

Bohannon,a cobperatorwith thef
district since 1942, in explaining
the history and of range
conservation-,o-rt .his ranch stated:
"At the time. I bdught this ranch in
1932 the range' was in such bad
condition, supporting principally
needle grassand turpentine weeds,
that I did not stock it the first
two years in order to let some
better grassesstart coming back.
Since that time, light stocking, de-

ferred grazing and the use of Su-

dan and supplemental feed allow-
ed my range condition to improve
to such an extent'"that the grama
grassesare now dominant. As a
result ofjjthls range Improvement
my cattle are in better condition
and calf .crops larger and heavier
calves aVe, marketed." .

County Agent Buck Green of
Midland county said that "results
which Bohannon has obtained
through sound range management
has been and is an excellent dem?
dnstrationi to ranchers in the dis-

trict that range conservationpays."
Following the tour of the ranch,

a short businesssessionwas held
at which time seven conservation
plans and 'four applications foras-sistan-ce

to the district were ap-
proved by the supervisors.

Attending the meeting were
District Supervisors E. T. O'Dan-le- l,

Coahoma; Herd Midkiff, Mid-
land; Gordon Stone and Edmund
Tom, Stanton,",and.H. Thomas,
Big Soring: County Agents 'Green
of Midland," J. H. Martin of Mar
tin and Durward Lewter of How-
ard county, and J. H, Taylorp dlj
trlct conservationist, and A. T.
Jordan, wfrrk unit conservationist,
of the SCS.

Mrs. hilleyHonored
With BricJdl Shower

FORSAN, Aug. 8 (Spl.)
Mrs. R. LJ Neeley was honored at
a bridal' shower at the home of
Mrs. L. TV). Willis.

Refreshment plates were decor-
ated with' miniature flags as fav-
ors. - '

Attending were the honoree,
Mrs. Elton Neeley, MTs. John
Cardwell, Mrs. L. A. Rowel!, Mrs.
W. A , Rowell. Mrs. Carl Merrltt,
Mrs. Mae' Lofton, Mrs. Frank Hess,
Mrs. A. Rowell.

Fraiier Promoted

T Lieut.rCoIonel .

Promotion of Conrad O. Frazlgr
from Majorf to Lt. Colonel was.
announced yesterday by the ..of-

fice of the Big'Spring Bombardier
School commanding officer, Col.
John K, Nlssley.

Lt Col. Frazler, post executive
.officer, has held a number of ad
ministrative positions since re
porting to the Bombardier School
Oct H, 1943. He first served as
post adjutantand later as admin-
istrative inspector and air Inspec-
tor, r

A native of Spokane,Wash., he
graduated ifrom the University of
Idaho in 1935 and from. Croydon
Institute In Chicago In 1939. Prior
to active duty in 1940 he was ad-
vertising manager of the Cllne
Advertising service In Boise,
Idaho'. He, previously served with
the Panama Canal Department.

Chicken Ktat Chicken
When It'i A Chicjcie

LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Au7. 9
JP) The OPA annexeda brand5
new headache today, trying to
answer the --rlddler When is a
chicken not a chicken?

Local deealerssay it's when the
fowl is bought as a pet - Then
Jftey contend,.it is not subject to.
OPA price ceilings.- -

OPA finally has advised per--
plexed citizens, to ask for& a
"chickie" if they ,want a pet

CLEANER, FRESHER
LOOKING CLOTHES

RemtmberMuIU trhen urly SSJ-- ispoia snow up on ugnt-coi-or-

clothes. Removes many
spou from clothes,hat,ties. Klorea and uniforms,
ai well as drapery and up-
holstery, made of a variety
of fabrici. Easy to use, to
keep It handy. Always get

MUFTI
MULTI-US- E

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS
&.

y

5. V

80c 4600
Sizes

SPOT-RrROVE- B

Wa carry a good stock of .new Parts and on

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
CsSotoand Plymouth Dealer J,

'Ztt E. 3rd , Phone 1856

PrivateBregerAbroad By Dave Brcgtr
Bet U 8 rtt.oac- -

i pfsMJJm ray nCiwiA

BBBBLiiIL-!Z!Lh'-
" gy 8T"-I-- l . w.U ntht,ntn,.lit I 5

Thank you, Lieutenant keep the changeJ"

Lowrie ChargedIn

Murder Of Wife
MERIDIAN, Aug? 9 ( L. O.

Lowrie hfes been bound over to
the B'osque county grand 'jury
without ballAafter being charged
with murderjB justice of peace
court here in the death of his wife
Monday.
' An-- examining' trial 'was held
Monday after the body of Mrs.
Lowrie was found at their farm
honjcSlrje had received fractures
of; the skull in two places and
five other serious headwounds.

Mrs. Lowrie formerly was a
teacher In Fort Worth public
schools 'and taught at Clifton for
the past two years. Funeral ser-
vices' were held at Clifton yester-
day, with burial at Cleburne
whereherparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Carden, reside.
' Sheriff DavgNVTantgomery said
that Lowrie deniesariyconnection
with his wlfe'sjieath?

' Margaret John McElhannon
left. Wednesday night to vlsif
friends"and relatives in Dallas .

urui GET PEP..
IWILhIwi E yongrant to
J?" " feel youngagain i
Why feel old at 40, 60 ormore7 En-

joy y.outhf ul pleasuresagain. If
addedyears-hav-e sWwydidown your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
result with this amazingformula.

"V
Collins Bros,
gists.

and

&

all other drug
(adv.)

Class Has Luncheon
The Homcmakers Class of the

First Baptist church will meet at
the church,for a luncheon Friday
at noon.

Herald "Want Ads Get Results.

Circle Meeting3Postponed

The Young Women's of
the WSCS of the First Methodist
church will meet August lTrather
than August 10, as was previously
announced.

Wash rayon bathing suits by
hafnd and don't twist or wring
it xnay tear or weaken the fabrici

New
CreamDeodorant

Safely helps

StopPerspiration

1. Dotsnot irriuceskm.pofft not

'2. Preventsundcr-xr- odor.
Help Stop propirinon uteljt

3. Apuit.whitc.intisepac.jam-i- w

vjruihi.igcrci.Tt.
4. Nowitting to itj . Ctabeaed

tight ifter ihivtag.
5. Awitded Approvil Seif of

Araericin Institute cfLiuader--
Tng birmleij to fibdc Ue

W
itnd tegulirly.

39
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NOTICE
Roy and Veda Carter Are Located
Now 1010 W. Third a Modern
up-to-da- te Grocery Store

We Are Ready to Serve

rRV37IAAfl

at in

Old

and New Friends With a Complete

Stock of..

Cold Drinks - Meats
'iffFreshVegetables- Can Goods

DROJfklrfANDSEEUS
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sc'cn Days a Week

ROY CARTER
GROCERY
1010 West Third
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White Sox Edging
Gef n On Series
(Associated Press Sports "Writer)
By JACK'HAXD

Jimmy Dykes must have .tired
of bearing folks crosstown rave
about the pennant - bound Chi-

cago Cubsand decidedto go look-

ing for a piece of that wprld ser-

ies cash for his "White Sox.
Facing (He two toughest clubs

Jn the league, Detroit and Wash-lrc'on- at

thcohome lot. the pale
1i.m? have knocked them out six
of seven and pulled to within a
half game of the third place New'
York Yankees.They are onjy 4 1- -2

lengths Back,of the front-runni- ng

Tigers.
Nobody gave Dykes' lads a tum

ble in the spring but they hopped
away to a running start and Vere
out in front until they ran into a
bad caseof the jitters in the Yan-
kee stadium in late May. But they
.have managed to hover closeOto
the firrt division and now threat-
en again.

Since returning to Comlskey
Park after a month-lon- g road trip,
the Giant-killin- g Sox have hit!)
.333 as a club while taking five
of six from Detroit and the ser-

ies opener from Washington.
arl Caldwell, a 40 - year old

added starter,, is one big reason
for the Sox's rise. Although the
Texan has won only five games,
he has coppedall of them at night

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE- -

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. "FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone 10951

205 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FLOOR SANbERS

For Rent . "

fhorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SPECIAL
o

Tra cl opportunities for
cenicemen and civilians.
Prhatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft, Worth. Just call
nr."5. tv do the rest.

A. TRAVEL BUREAU,
Basement3rd atfd

Main Streets

E. G. YeD, Prop.

V- -

Le

WHISKER A

when his breaWng stuff is most
effective. Last night he stopped
Washington, 7-- 3, just when the
Senators had a chance to tie for
the lead".

Detroit left the door open for
Washington to pull up even when
they split an afternoon double-head-er

with Boston. After Stubby
Overmire had handed Dave
Ferriss his fifth, setback In the
opener, 5-- 2, the Red"Sox scored In
the 12th to trim the Bengals, 7-- 4.

News that Manager Joe McCar-
thy will rejoin his Yanks today
failed to help the New Yorkers in
Clevelahd where the were shut
out, 1-- 0.

Rookie Hal "Peck's third homer
of the seasonIn the 10th gave the
Athletics 5-- 4 no'd over St Louis'
Tex Shirley.

4

Official Invitations have gone to
37 young men to attend?the--Big
Spring high school athletic train-

ing camp two weeks hence as
guests of the Big Spring Athletic
association. $j

Dates have been set, for Aug.
24-3-1, Inclusive, and the site wljll
ne the iw rancn peiwecn'iucnara
and Junction. , v

In charge of the camp awlll be
John L. Dibrell, director of ath-

letics and high schoolsfootball
coach, and Walter L. Reed,princi-
pal e

A meeting of thoseto attend hasl
Deen canea ior z p, m.,Aug. iv in
the gymnasiumat which time Dib
relland others will give final in-

structions and details concerning
the camp.

Jack Smith, president of the
athletlc.assoclation, and Reed are
to go to Abilene this weekend to
confer with Dibrell, who Is attend-
ing the annual coaching school of
the'Texas high school coachesas-

sociation.
Lctlcrmenpue o make the trip

are Hugh Cochran. "Bobo "Hardy,
Jackie Barron. " Kobert Miller,
backs: Gerald Harris, tackle; Ike
Robb, Tommy Clinkscales,guards;
and D.D. Dougfass, Jr., end. All
have one year except Hardy with
two and' Cochron with, three.

Returning squadmen are Hor-

ace Rankin. Donald Webb, backs;
Cecil Heith, Billy Casey, A. J.
Cain, Larry Hall, Ensor Puckett,
Donald Williams Jimmy Shaffer,
linemen.

Up from the Yearlings are B. B.
Lees. Harold Berry, Paul Shaffer,
Gordon'Madison; George "Worrell,
backs; Roy Lee ReavesRichard
Burns, Eddie Houser,.Bobby Hoi--

t--

Phone421

U Miles West On US 80

DINE and

Invitations
On Athletic

DANCE

YELLS INN

MANUEL'S 5 PIECE ORCHESTRA
9

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

OPEN 3 P. M.TO-1-2 MIDNIGHT
vo

Beer Sold By The Case

(Must bring bottles for exchange)

-- "

a

All set to enjoy the
good-nature-d whiskey that's

"Cheerful as its Name!"

BOURBON

Just a8rgood.-nature-d menmakelife
more pleasant,to doea this goocl-natur-ed

vrhiskey thewhiskeywith
the ninny disposition.By its

bourbontasteyou
will knowita deep-dow- n goodness
so.mellow, so kindly, so delightful !

Sunot
BiyNflreWai

Sace Co., Distributors, DallasJ Texasn
3LEND 93 PROOF 49
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Race Roundup

The Chicago Cubs openedan
eastern tour'as though they meant
to clinch things In a hurry" by
whipping 'Boston twice, 5-- 2- and

'
8-- 2.

St. Louis -- and Brooklyn both-wo-

but Tost a half game to the
Bruins. The Cardinals blanked the
New York Giants,. 3-- 0, behind
Lefty George Doclclns and the
Dodgers shut out Cincinnati, 1-- 0,

on Dixie Walker's home run that
stuck in. the right field screen.

Pittsburgh and the Phillies took
turns swapping whitewash jobs.
First PreacherRoe shut the do'or,
4-- 0 with a four-hitt- er for, the
Bucs and thenyoung Dick Mauney
earned his third big league de-

cision with a 5-- 0 job on the Pi-

rates.

Sent
Camp

lis, Tom Amerson, ReedCollins,
jPat Lamb, Marvin Wright, Jimmy
Smith, James Thomas,.r Jimmy
Jones--, Murph Thorp, Pete'Fuglaar,

'linerrien.-- - '
Others invited to make'l the, trip

are George Oldham and, Clyde
Smith, managers ,

Swimming MeetTo

ChoosePostTeam
A swimming meet to choose a

bombardier schoolteamwas .sched-

uled'tnrlnv fnr thffeiieht of Aue. 20

the BJg Spring clty EOol
7Seven intercollegiate-clas-s swim-

ming events and diving were-- f ten-
tatively .listed, forvthe meet by
Capt. George D.' Allen, athletic
director. ,'" .

Although the meet4sopento en-

listed men, cadetsand officers, the
competition for the team-- is,

io enlisted men and pffl- -
ccrs, due to trainingischedulc con-

flicts for the cadets." , yX
The post team will representB1&

LSpring against seven other air
basesin the central sports district
competition at Midland Sept. 1.
The district is one of" three in the
Central-- Flying Training Command.

Events planned, in addition to
diving ,are free-styl- e races of 5(JJ
100 and 200 yards; a 150-ya-rd medf
ley relay; a 200-yar- d free-styl- e, re-

lay; 100-ya-rd back stroke, d

breast stroke races. '',,

Amarillo Undefeated.
In Waco Tournament

WACO, Aug. 9 UP) The Ama-
rillo Sky Giants remain undefeat-
ed in the state semi-pr- o tourna-
ment here by virtue of a
over the'CIS Wolves of Waco last
night The Giants now will resC
until Sunday when,they meet the
vinner-o- f Saturday night'sgame.

Waco will play .North Hood
Thursday night Friday .night Fos
ter Field 'will play Seven-U-p. The
two winners will- - meet Saturday
night for the 'privilege of' playing
Amarillo Sunday. g--

.

Pro Football Practice
Has Disapproved Play

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 ()
Professional fpotball went ahead
today wJUP original training plans
evehathoughthe ODT "disapprov
ed" 13 games
in Kpntamhor H

Elmer iayden, National Iieague
commissionersaid hisattitude was
that the games have "not been

.called off" by the office of cie--

lensetransportation stand.
Col. J. Monroe 'Johnson, ODT

director, ,iai.d in announcing dis-
approval of .the,,
games, that he would be willing
p "re-exami-nf i the question" rior

to the scheduled-- dates "in 'ihe
light of the ten-existi- (trans-
portation situation."

3 Liver, heart, kidney and brains
are'rich in iron.
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By CHARLES DUNKLEY
(Pinch Hitting for Hugh Fullerton,
'. Jr.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9 ( Make
room for another loadfaboard the
Chicago 'Cubs' bandwagon.

First to climb on "was Jimmy
pyjees, 'manager of Chicago's
"White Sox . . . . Djkes Isn't sure
who'll win the American league
pennant, but the Cubs, he thinks,
are a cinch in the National lea-
gue.

'They've got everything and
plenty of 'it," says Dykes. "Plenty
of reserves, hitting ' power and
hustle" Even that shrewdster.
Deacon Will McKechnie, pilot of
Cincinnati's Reds, switched to
the Cubs after first picking the
Cardinals.)

"I've got- - to admit those Cubs
made me'change my mind," be
spectacled,William piped. We
split our last serieswith the Cards,
but those iCubs Brother. They
do it the hard way."

Southern Dissents
Billy Southern,sharp,little man-

ager of the defendihg world
champion Cardinals, Isn!f so sure
about, all hs hoopla concerning
the galloping ' Cubs. . . . South-wort- h

believes the Natib'nal Lea-
gue championship,will be decided
in the games be-

tween the Cubs and the Cords.
" .' ?

Tpo Much Competition For Nelson
Bvron Nelson, who rlnncd 19

strokes" off the Tarn .O'Shnntcr
par, minKS an even jasier pace
could be set in the S60.000 all- -

American golf tourney if the
field were) smaller .... Nelson
claims the 200 entries tramping
the .greens in the three-pl-y meet
slows .the putting-..- .. There
shoulaHbeO pros, 10 women stars
and 10 fop-notc- h amateur," he
suggests,'jit's strictly a spectator
show, anyhow, and anybody who
shaqtsover 80 only has his caddie
watching Him."

SquadF Vs. Second

To Be PlayedLater
The contest between Squadron

F andjthci Secondplatoon, which
will probably decideilhe bombard
ier .school soflball championship,
will be next Tuesday, In accord
ance with' the original schedule?--

Capt. George,D.r Alpn, athletic
director, announced that the two
originally scheduled games would
be played ig 'the city park today

Squadron F vs. Group 1, aP7 p.
m. andjihe'' Secondplatoon vs. the
Fifth' f)latbon,at0:15 p. m.

Both Squadron F, ahd'the Sec-

ond platoon are prac'ticallyrcertain
"of easy victories tonight, which
will leaveithetwo teamsat the.top
of the pague,with F trailing by
one game. A Win -- for the Second
platoon will end the tourney, while

victory by Fwould tlclt up for
first place, and necessitatea three-gam- e

playoff. ; '
he.Second platoon will be

finBhing the season without its
catching star, Pfc. George Lovett,
and,its alternate pitcher, Pfc Hen-
ry Aguayo, both of whom' were
Sia'taied on transferorders Wednes--
day-'a i '

Titan HanoverLives
UpATo Predictions
'v GOSHEN N. Y. Aug. 8 (IP)
The"three-yea-r wold.trotting cham-
pionship, labelled months ago for
"delivery 4to ficitan Hanover, today
is in pos?essioniof thatliitle bay

'jcolt that E. Roalnd Harrlnan and
Major Ubridge T. Oerry took out
of the yearUngsales'two years ago
foE$3",000. -

the $51,046.96 Hambletonian from
18 rivals the-large- st field In
the?history of the Corn Tassle
DerbySs' t
Kelley Explains FM

BroadcastsTo Lions
FM broadcasting here so.on af--,

ter the war; is over was envision-
ed by Boyd Kelley in a,talk.to the
Lions club.. ' J .,

Although tF.Mi (Interference-fre- e

and tone-tru-e) Is "circumscribed
by the horizon, it will . likely 'be
sent in duplicate with AM (the
current standard broadcast) over
single market areas, thought Kel-
ley.

But because, of expense and
technical problems, he saw-JUU- e,

possibility of television fo small-
er fields for severalyears although
ATT is, to" construct a television
coaxial cable which would come
somewhereapproximately 40 miles
northj,of heref according to Kel
ley. To offset this expense,it is
possible th'at airplanes, flying at
great heights, might be used as
television transmitters to over-
come the difficulty of horizon
&nrriers - -

j
Billy Jean' O'Neal entertained

'with two piano selections. "

Reds Settle Debate,
Accentuate Positive

, CAMP UPTON, N. Y., Aug. 9
fJP) 'Russiafsettled a hot debate
(here, yesterday among army re-
habilitation Patients attending .nn
'orientation . course. Discussion
subject: "Why. Russia hasn't de-

clared war on Japan." J"s&'
Words were flying fast before

ah officer arrived-wit- h the' news
that Russia had obliged.

tr

Bell PredictsBig

FutureFor Sportsc

ABILENE, Aug. 9 (P) Com-

manderJMatty 'Bell told Texas ath-

letic coaches aboutthe navy physi-

cal fitness program today and said
this was one of the bijfEeasons
why lie' looked lor1 the greatest
footbnlj7in; history after the war.

Bell.lwho revealed he had asked
to be, plncedjon the inactive list so
he might return, to SMU as Tiead
coach this fall, said athletes who
have beon In the service and un-

dergonethe great training program
of the army and navy would come
Back to college- - campusestougher
than ever and would hade lostnone
of their athlelic skill.

And over 50 per cent of the men
who left college to serve their
couptry will be back playing

and the other
sports'assoonas"finis" is written
for'jJ.a'pan, he declared.

TVfO BombardiersX.o --

Play Golf At Lubbock
Two Bombardier school golfers

will compete In the invitation 'golf
tournament Saturday and Sunday
at the Lubbock country clubj

Both are members of the Big
Spring country club 1st Lt. Ricn-ar- d

"j5lackhouse, who won the
club meet, and

1st Lt. .Angus Gholson, who
placed in that contest. Both play
regularly here, Stackhousearound
par and GJiolsop about 8 abovp.

They will arrive In Lubbock to-

night to"play In the qualifying-round- s

Friday. The tourney will
be run off Saturday and Sunday.0
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A&M, ShAU, TexasTo
Enrol Many All-Sta- rs

ABILENE, Aug. 9 UP Texas
A. and M., Southern Methodist
and Texas wilPget most of the
high school football players who
appear,here tomorrow night In
the annual allT star game of the
Texas coaching'school. A. and M.
and SMU cach"willgathcr nine,
Texas shows seven! Baylor will
wind up with six and Texas Chris-
tian anrj Rice will get three each.

Jt, !JJF xL

WVJ ScS

All-stat- e, Preston smith of Bry-ra-n
will go to A. and M. Among

the prize catchers at Texas are
Byron Gillory of Marshall and
Dick Harris of, Wichita Falls, rs.

' "

A numberfthe playgrs already
are enrolled in Southwest confer-
ence schools.

NAMED TO ALL-STAR- S

CHICAGO.Aug. 0 .UP) Football
players Mer, Gibson of Texas
Christian and 'Monte Moncrief of
Tesas A. & M. wefe named yes-

terday to "the all-st- ar squad which
will. meet,"tho Green Bay Packers
In the all-st- ar game .here Aug. 30.'
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BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP
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Aleutians Champions
After TexasCrown

HOUSTON.CAug. 9 (IP) The
champion softball team In the
Aleutian Islands are after the Tex-
as amateur crown. tf

Formed in the, far north, the
781st chemical mortar battalion
softball team comes here from

$
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MODERN SHOWER STALL

WITH ML FITTINGS!

'
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China

Ftno quality vitreous
and Big basin.

No mesry,
Thh simple xleaner uses

to out

9S.Camp Bowie to compete with 50
In a fniimamnnf. ,f,l -; .....wm fcV"

night.
'Seven gamesarc carded for to

night on two fields with the
of seventeams

tonight and a cut to 16 clubs left
In the by Friday
The' schedule calls for 28
Fridgf to be spread out over
fields., ?
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tharold cabinetnow

while

model.

mirror. Heavy
glassshefvei New

design fits In any

Flat

Sink

Nflferouj Is

deep! Ideal for
uuaing ima

China
CI058T

Outfit

Made of vitreous china! Syphon
Is quiet and effi-

cient! and add proof!

See lhfs easy fo fnjlall cabinetai Wardsfooay
Smoolh one-pie- cement while enam-

eled wall. Walfj are for right or left hand In-

stallation. Comes with all fittings and includ-

ing 'showercurtain andhooks; plasticsprayhead,mixing yoIyc, and

joap dish. SeeIf at Wards!
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VBHH Modern

Lavatory

12.75
china that's

add italn-proo- f.a :

chemlcalj.

water
pressure blast dralnsl

M

sauarf auwfJ6

eon-sequ- ent

elimination

running
game

four

MONTGOMERY

fcHs".Kt.iSa

JSae

46.0

THIS

MEDICINE CABINET

4,95
Replace with

thlsmodem,gleaming wal-hu- ng

Hasbig?cTear-gla-s

hardwood on.

Two

bathrccnu

hVAIHBHB''
Rim

12.45
l5Cx73xl2

china eddsfamproofl
gRoomyGnd

CQDineil

19.9a
washdown type

Stain

Ward

modem;compact,

receptor, sleel-relnforce-d,

Interchangeable
complete accesnes,

dangerous

midnight.
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ValuableHints On

Stretching;Meats--

Among the most valuable ideas
nowadays 'are those on how to

make the meatc supply ro further
and when it's Rone hnw to pre-

pare appetmng C protejn
L

dishes
without meat

Miss Elizabeth Lawrence, spe-
cialist in food preparation for the
A. and M. ColleRe extension serv-

ice, has a wealtll of Ideas on the
cubjecU "Meat Alternates as the
"name implies, are goods,which can
be used in place of meats," says
Miss Lawrence. They have siml--

r
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Sell Used

Radio
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CITIIO SHOP
21S Runnels St,

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-W-0

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

IncomeTax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

fP7
SAFE - NO SODA

Today Powder
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aLawn

Prewar
Win Isn't fallingfor

thosepicturesof a postwarlife
of ease.He was sweating over
his lawn mower the other day,
when somebodyshows him pic-

tures of mower runs un-
der Its own power.

"Shucks," says Trill, "I like a
lawn mower thatgivesyousome
backtaljc and exercise. It gels
the old blood circulating and
works np a wonderful thirst.

"Then,11 "Will adds with zest,
"there's nothing in the wholo
world that tastesas good as a
cheerfulglass of beer:'!

Copyright

SEEN AKVop7
THOt INVISIBLE SUITS,
7tl V CT -- - 7

aK.2rErnst??crco a

($

A column .con-
tributed by members

of; the Howard county ,
USDA War Board,

lar food value. Poultry, fish--,

eggs, cheese,dry beans and peas
and nuts are excellent alternates..
Any one of these foods may be
used in place of meat as thtPmaia
dish .of the meal.

Poultry, fisiv eggs and cheese
are good sourcesof protein and the
B vitamins. Thai is why they may
be used Instead of meat. Dry
beans mid peasand nuts are aJso

00(1 sources of proteins ami the
B vitamins, but theprotein in these
products is,'a little lower in nutri-
tive value than protein from ani-
mals. .

"So remember," Miss Lawrence
advises,"to drinTtTa glass of milk

Lpr eat another, food containing.
cheese or eggs when your main
rllefi fc Am ViPane nr mif nr nsc

instance, if Vorf1.enough orderyou
beansto take theplace pf meat as
vour main dish, take a glass of
milk or eat rustard for dessert to
increasethe food value of the mea

And speakingof"mrat ex'tenddrs,
wn can 55'mpathize the"poor
manin thje songwho "getsno bread
with one meat ball,' as
every smart homgmaker knows.
bread is one of the best of meat
extenders. Nowadays when bread,
like other cereal product?. Is
amongthe plentiful foods, you'ean

upon it to spreadthe moat
flavor to the last bfte whether its
the bun on the hamburger or the
roast stuffing .made of brea3
crumbs. . .

'

SAY YOU SAW IT IN .
THE HERALD

MAKE THIS YOUR
STOPPING PLACE

For.0
Summer Drugs
BeautyAlds - , "
Fountain Senice,

STATE DRUG
QUAY ELLIOTT-Ne- xt

Door To State Theatre

- NO LAXATIVE ..

I sit .JlyJoe.Marsh

&K6t 3 square meals a dayl
Get TEBS1N Jn or Tablet Form $1.25 at
Check Local COLLINS BROS. D'RUGS

Mowers
a

VersusPostwar
Curry

a that

JHAVE VV

weekly

"with

because

drprnd

Store

From whereI Bit, there'sa lot
Of goodsenseIn whatWill says.
A. little honesteffort neverhurt
anybody. And there should be
more to our post-wa-r plans than
how to make life comfortable
and easy.''

Outdoor-wor-k work yon flo
with your-hand- s andyour back

ought'tobepartof everybody's
post-wa-r plans. And on a hot
day, as "Will says,theretfalways
thatsparklingglassof beerasva
rewardJ

n

1945, United State Bremen Foundation

IKVI51BLE. SUITS WHAT
AftE TALK1N& ABOUT? J

3 rsC '.'V
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VEGETABLES .
HomegrownOkrrlb. 23c
HomegrownBE-Pe-as 12c
Ken WonderBean5 lb. 23c
White Spuds.... lb. 6c

Supply The Family

WitliPbultry Meat '

The meat shortage has tremen-
dously increase'd the- - Interest in
raising fryers and requests for
"poultry information comirie inta
'the office indicate that this inter?
est is not lesseningas the war ad-
vances." ,
. A' arge percentage of the In-

quiries which reach the office are
concerned"with the'ifse-o- f Jbattery
brooders as a. possible means of
keeping a "continuous supply. o
young "birds for home use or' for
filling the weekly market commit-ments-r

Moore, a pouftry special
ist, said that many inexperienced
poujtrymen who-pla- n this type of
production program may nave Di-
sappointments. Eor- - this reason,
small Inexperienced1producerswho
g6 Jn fdr production should con
sider carefully-al- l tb,e 'disadvani
tages involved.

He believes that for .home use:
a family should decide about how
mdMtf Vtlf4v If 4aela fhaW AkinlM

. ' i tai
ply this entire need. When this'
batch of chicks becomestoo largeT
to- - fead as frvers. 'the. remainlnc

chicks inline tto supFor have

VQU

jHbirds should? be killed and,,stored
.. - "

mi usu MuiiiiH uie rest ui ine
year, or sold and another1 group
started. In this1 manner disease,
sanitation and. feeding problems
are, simplified, and the chancesof
eventually producing a fat healthy
chicken are greatly increased.1 '

Placing chicks of different are
groups in close contact Increases
.the disease.threat, as olderi birds
contaminatethe young. The prob-
lem of heating also is complicated,
,as. different aged birds require
different temDeratures. A

- nrr.t--x ',
jviotns oreea in neated rooms

during the winter.

LEGAL- - NOTICE

CITATIOtf BY PUBLICATION
tfHE rSTATE OF TEXAS
.TO: WILLIE GRACE LOYD,

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plantiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
.the first .Monday afterthe ex
piration of 42.days frora-'th- date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24th day
of .September; AJ)., 1945, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before
the Honorable 'District Coiirt of
Howard-- County, at the Court
House in Big Spring, Texas.

Said, plaintiff's petition was
filed on. the 25th day of July,, 1945H

uib uuiuuer 01 saia sutwoe-in-g
No, 5547. The names ofIthe

parties in saw suit are:
JOHN HOWARD LOYD
, as Plaintiff, and '
1VILLIE GRACE LOYD

as Defendant
The nature of said suit being

substantially as 'follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleging bona fide in--
abitancy inr the State of Texas

mr a year ana a resiaeni in wow-ar- d
County'for 6 months next Dre--

ceding the filing of the suit, that,
uiey were married February 15.
1936, and permanently, separated
fiom her March 1. 1945. for. the
reason that her course.of conduct'
was oi sucn a cruel nature as to
render his living with her insup-
portable and unbearable; that"the
plaintiff is in the Army and has
been physically and continuously
overseas,and not in the United
Statesat all for the past two years,
and hasnot seen the defendant or
been with her. during that time,
but she has given birth to a chid
now only a few months'old,and
he allegesthat the child is not his,
but begotten bv some other man
with his wife during his absence;
praying for a divorce and praying
for judgment decreeingthat th,e
said child is not a child of the
plaintiff and not an heir of the
Plaintiff.

Issued this the 8th day of Au-
gust, 1945. Given undermv hand
and sealof said Court, afyofflce in
Big Spring. Texas, thisj-th- e 8th
day of August. A.D., 1945?1 .

GEORGE C. CHOATE. '
Clerk, Court Howard County,

Texas. (SEAL)
By Lucille Merrick, Deputy.
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Loin Steok...:.;.' lb. ?44ci

Short Ribs ..!,. lb. 20c
CheddarCheese. lb. 43c

HENS . . . FRYERS

i
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WEST COAST ATOMIC BOMB FACTORY This is one of the production, areasat the
Hanford Engineer Works, near Pasco,,"Washington, wtiere "the new atqmic homb,
dropped on Japan, was deyelopedl ThTs fnc tory ist RjcWand, Wasn. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Hon. Spy report "war make
barbarous very popular

1 man sawmg woman m

Tocoy On The HomeFront

SeriousProblems,Unemployment,

Reconversion,ThreatenPeacetime
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP),
Japan Is caught in a double
crunch: TJie atomic bomb and war

ith Russia. Japan may have to
uit, soon. Then what?
A sudden end say in a week,

two weeks, a month will mean
a painful wrench on the American
homecfron.t from fc war to a peace
economy.

An end six monthsfrom, now
would make the chamie over
easier. By that time more and
more war plants would have
easedover into peacetime,work.
But a sudden endto the waiwiil

mean:
Wholesale cancellation- - of .war

contracts.
Millions thrown out -- of, iobs,

some tqseek jobs elsewhere be-

cause "fhelr plants can't . convert,
some to hang around until their
plants do convert." , -

Millions of men from the arm
ed serviceswill start" pouring back
intOrCivllian life, alsotlooklng for
jobsV

Kentucky's Senator Barkley,
majority leader, warned his col
leagues w)ien they quit August 1

that they had big programs facing
them upori their return.

Here are just three:
President Truman's request

W ff iB Tft mliftml ll KiB

OfG HOUE5 1HROUQH
HriE ICE AUD SET THEIR HOOWS.
r STICK WITH WFJF.LAQ IS ATTACH
ED
THAT RAiar&MND W'fesv u
rtTTRACTa nCOBB v

WHEN A Fl 'Zrrzij&mwmj
MS HOOKED

& B2r-r-Wk- Sjggn
You'll Tiever get "hooked" at the
QUALITY .BODY CO. Come to"
us "for correct wheel .balancing,
body( work, motor exchange,new
and used parts ... we guarantee
satisfactio

fc - i

joihs AlcCULLOUGH, Owner

-- i

s ' Rw rihft5l Y

U. S. populacecruelaid
spectacle on U. S. stage is

half!"

0

seeking to ease the' stress of
mass unemployment when war
ends --Mo increase unemploy-
ment pay arid give it to more

i - l

people. Congress hasn't done
an thing about this.

2. President Roosevelt's re-

quest that congresspass a bill
through which the government
could plan for full employment.
Nothing Jias been clone about
this except for a couple of days'
hearings by a senatecommittee.

3. The need to start whittling
down taxes when the fighting'ds
over.

Men, Women! Old at

40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Feel YearsYounger?
Tin 70U Mam nrhauotMl. worrwxH ffrtn( qd affl?
Thourid anvlt at what a little peppini up with
Otrti'Hu rinno.OiDtalns tonic many needat 40.
40. BO. fnMinrt. old solflybfcuus low Jn Iron: Uo
nuppllmMlomln JI). cilrlum. phrwphonw low cost t
Tntrorttiptnrv bIjo cnlu 35rl .Trr Otrcx Tnnla
Tablet for new pep. ounsertetllug. tail TC--jr d7.
At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drutj!
Store. ? (adv.)

. utittmxmmm&z&z
WM&SS&M

CAPS,
ikKS,

5 and
Yv'JF,K'lJfr RUBBERS'wifSL r iy- -

Am) follow instmrtinna la
lh Ball Bins Book. To get your copjQ
Mod 10c wjllr your camssodaddressto
BAIL BROTHtRS" C0MPAHY, Mmiclt, Ind

""

The buffaloes were the first
trail makers in the west.

tT f " O

Marshall a 15tf oz.

Pork & Beans. 8c
Phillips No. 2

Pork & Beans 14c
Veg-AI- L. Mixed No. 2 Jar

Vegetables. . 1 8c
Tenderleaf

Tea Balls . .

Tenderleaf

Tea. .

Bnrden's

Hemo
Majestic

.--i 1

lbs.

Libby's o

46 oz.

V-- 8.

46 oz. Can

Can

8 Balls

1,--
i lb.

24c
1 lb.

59c
Quart

Vinegar f . Oc--

'
Pinto 2

eans 20c

'
Tomato Juice

26c

tVeg. Juice

35c

.;9c

Lonshorn

Cheese . .
Asstd., Any Flavor

Cheese
Flelschmann's

Yeast .

'z&w Ground

Beef . .
Beef

LIVer
Cubes

Bouillon

0) HORSERADISH

ff FISH

I Pfc. Van Dyke Reports
To El Paso Hospital
After Home Furlough

EORSAN. Aug. 8 (Spl) Pfc. J.
L. Van Dyke, Jr., has reported toJ

the William Beaumont General
hospital in El Paso after a fur-

lough with his wife and his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Dyke
Sr- - fvPfcVan Dyke will undergo
plastic surgery on his neck. He
was wounded on March 12 from
shrapnel in ljrance near the Ger-nia- n

lines, "
He landed in the United States

in ,May, having gone overseas in
September,1D44.

Leftover crusts can go into
puddings or be driedand made
into dry crumbs.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN 7 DAXS WITH

LIQUID for

666 SYMPTOMS
MALARIAL

Take
directed

only as

See Our Stock Of

Day and Night

P WATER HEAJERS

For

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203

THE
DEPARTMENT,

Glass-Slipp- er 1 lb.

P-n-ui Butter 19c
Spanish 9 34 oz.

Olives 32c
Get Your

SuppliesHere
Bottle

Certo . . . 26c
l Pk.

SureJel. 25c
Morton'i Pksr.

Salt . : . . 9c
o

Mason Doz.

Caps 23c

Fruit Jars
naj

Pints . ...r.-yfS- .. Doz. 69c
Quarts -. . .WS. Doz. 70c

Dromedary
Orange Juice

No. 2 Can

22c

Natural

K & B
G-Fr- uir

No. 2 Cj

12
Fancy, Buttered Libby's,

Mushrooms Tomato
4 oz. 2 No. 3 Jars
46c 25c

lb. Pecos

.37c Cantaloupes
ii lb Box Firm Head

.20c Lettuce
Ca1?s Tenderleaf

. .5c Greens
lb.

flomctrown

35c
2 for White or

18c

6 oz. 15c

Most nuts contain lirge amounts.
of faU j--

Let Keep Your
Clothes Looking

Trim and Neat

CLEANERS
DICK CLOUD,

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Gas and Butane

Runnels

Everlite Flour

5 Pounds .t. oe 30c
10 Pounds ...--.- 53c
25 Pounds . .--. S1.27
50 ....-.-.-...$2.-

46

Meal

5 Pounds . 30c
10 Pounds ...'....-..-. 57c
26 Pounds $L33

Stuffed 104 c

Olives 74c
Folger'x lb.

toffee . . . 33c
Maxwell Houm lb.

Coffee 33c
Shillings lb.

Coffee 32c

Eveready

Juice Carrot Juice
No. 2 Can

15c
Sweet , Libby's. Mixed
Pickle Vegetables

for 'No. 2 Jar
18c

lb.

i lb.

10c
u . lb.

. . . 10c

EVERY ETEM.- - EXCEPT MARKET
IS RATION FREE

Canning

Jar

. . 9c
lb.

; ... 1 2c
Bunch

10c
California lb.

Tomatoes J. 25cAww
lb.

Squash

Us

Owner

as...

Yellow

California

LEMONS

MASTERS

Pounds

Everlite

.

California

ORANGES

ff1 rilffftitiBiffl
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August TDays Are Salad Days
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SUMMER SALAD BOWL

By CHABLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Food Editor

Of course, from the nutritional
standpoint, any time of year is
alad time, and we

have been learning betterand bet--,

ter how to eat salads and relish
them. But right now, in-th- e heat
of August, is THE time for salad
often as the main course for a'meal. ,

There's scarcelya vegetableyou
can name which isn't good in a
aalad rawor cooked. Particular-
ly crisp and'tempting Is a raw one
of lettuce, green pepper, water-
cress,carrot curls, paper thin and
crunchy, and a few .raw onionJ
slices if you're of that school. The
major point to remember when
you're nerving such a saladis that
the ingredients should be prepar--
ed well enough in advanceso that
they can be chilled and crisped in
the refrigeratorand served at the
very last minute No wilted greens
for wilted people! ,

The best dressing for a raw
green salad is a French one. Salad
oils are hard to get and prepared
dressings liave1 practically disap-
peared from the market There is,
of course, oliveeoil to be had at
high prices, an If you're a real

.salad lover you will Invest) your
all in a little olive oil and use it
by the drop to dress your greens,

.Mayonnaise is another scarce
item on the grocer's shelves,but
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I Uur fighting men burn
up energy so fasti they
need twice the sugar
they consumeat home.

Millions of poundsof o

CandH PureCaneSugars
go to our menin the
Pacifie every month.' -

If youjdon'nfiti'd
CandH onyour grocer's
shelf today ask again
tomorrow, or. thenext
day for
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Defense
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HiCbk4H KEFMCKY-PACKE- D BAGS

Anything goes ...
aagin, with your precious'olltfe oil
you can make jour own and the
result is extra special?

HomemadeMayonnaise
1 egg yolk
1-- 2 teaspoon salt o
1--4 teaspoonpepper."
1-- 2 teaspooadry mustard
2 tablespoons vinegar
! cup salad-- oil
Put all ingredients except oil

into a Jiowl and beat thoroughly.
An electric mixer is a boon for
this? Now beat oil into original
mixture, by the drop. Slow adding
of the,oil makes a smooth, rich
mayonnaise. If it is, beaten too
fast the mixture,will crack. Ths
mayonaisewjUI keep stored In
the refrigerator, but do not let It
freeze.

Fruit salads are especially
cooling and palatable in hot
weather. F,rult, too, blends well
with cottage cheese Unneces-
sary protein. Try 'sliced peaches
and pitted black cherries, attrac-
tively arranged around a niound
of cottagecheesein a bed of crisp"
lettuce, iou neednt have any
dressing for this, Justserve sour
creamwith a sprinkling of paprika
for color.

Perhapsyou've stuffed avocados
with crab meat Thats about the
test known of such salads. But
don't stop there. Shrimp In may-

onnaise is pood in avocados. So
is cottage cheese, well seasoned
with chives. And a mixture of
fruits in avocado is perhaps the
prize of themall.

Cole slaw is a good old standby.
Do you ever make it of red cab-
bage, with celery seeds?

Tired of salads?Just'remember
that anj thing goes well in a salad
and you can have a different one
every day ln the year. A
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B29S HITtJAP NAVAL ARSEN-
AL Thejf arrow with plane
symbols locates the Toyo-kam- a

naval arsenal thatu was
.hit Tuesday byvl25 fishter-es-corte- d

Superforts... Wire- -
pnoto Map).
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AWARDED CITATION-P- fk

iG. T. Warren, a member of. --

the occupation troops near
Leipzig, Is a member'of 'the
Third irifantry division." Mis'
unit was the first American ,

'infantry division to receive
the presidential cltatlonr
was honored''for its', fighting .

on the "forgotten front" ;the
Colmar pocket'campaign. In
ttiat battlethreeentire -- Gerr
man divisions destroyed..
Pfc. Warren now wears 'the
Combat Infantryman's Badge,
4he Purple Heart, presidential
citation the European
theaterribbon with two battle
stars. He 'has been overseas
since January.His wife
daughter reside in Abilene

' with "Mrs. Warren's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beasley.

SIGHTSEES IN RANGOON,
r-- lst Lt, Otis O. Craig, was
among 10th Airforce mem--j
bers sightseeing in Rangoon.)
At that time Lt. Craig had
jusi completed 112 continu--i
ous days .Nipl
plane attacks, thus protect;;
lng' vital air supply routes'
necessarytothe British 14th
armys march to Rangoon. LU
Craig attendedOklahoma City
high-- school and was em-ploy- ed

by the 'Cos4en Petro-
leum Corp., before entering1
.the service.He served for
17 months in the India-Burm- a

theater.

Radipp Program
." . Evening
6.60 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

.6:15. Raymond Swing. V
6:3p .George Olsen'sOrch.

'Frank Singiser News.
.7:15-- Earl Gpdwin'N.ews. .

Agatha' Christie's Poirot
8:00' Gabriel .Heatter. .' .' "'

Twilight T;unes:
Van-Cleav- e Orch. '

9:00

10:00
10:15
10:45

3 7:45
7:30

8:00
8:05

9:25
9:30
9:45

i' 1055

Jap

(AP

W

and

were

and

and

has

7:00

70
8:15
8:30

9:30

7:15

10:00

10:30

Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
To Be Announced. .
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Musical. Mastefworks.

"
Sign

Friday Morning
t

Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
Gladiola News. ' .
Between the Lines."

SlNews Summary. J

BreakfastCIub. '- - 9
My True SJory.
It "Really Happened.
Betty Crocker.,
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenadein Swingtlme,
Cliff. Edwards.
Glamour Manor.
Downtown Shopper.
'Friday Afternoon :

12:00 10-2-- 4 Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.

'
,12:30 "White's News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

'.TM.T KHipI fc Alhprf.

10 . The 'Fitzgeralds
2:00 Aldrton' Downey.
2:15
2i30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45

M:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15

.5:30
5:45
5:55

6:00
6:15

'6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00

19:45

10:15

Off.

4

cPalmer,House Orch.
La'dies Be Seated.
Time Views the News.
Johnson Family.
International Events. '

Jerry Wright 'Carr. j.
"Bandwagon. -

Dick Tracy. . -.

InternationalEvents. j
Hop Harrigan V
Terry' & the Pirates.
TSN. News.
Tom Mix.

"
Bing Sings.
Sports" Cast.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
.Raymond Swing.
Vocal Varieties.
Blind" Date.
Freedom ofOpportuni- -.
Gabriel Heatter.

8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 The Sheriff.
9;00
9:3a

Man From G-- 2.

Doctors Talklt Over.'
Los Andrinlp jT"
Tomorrow's Headlines1.
Dance Orchestra.
Sign Off.

p

"Shock rooms" in which tem-
peratures are raised and lowered
suddenly are used by many dry
cleaning and storage firms to kill
moths and other destructive in-

sects,la clothing.

Rat ExterminationCampaignDue

By Of C, City, Healpfficers
Efforts of the community to rid

itselfof ratsBegan this--morni-

whena rat extermination cam-
paign, sponsoredby. the Chamber
of Commerceand city In coopera-
tion withthe health unit, started
The occurrence of typhus fever,
plus Hie economic losses due' to
rats, should be the prime incen-
tive for ro'dent.control in our
town, sponsorssaid.

Carl Jacobs,who has headquar-
ters in Lubbock, will cover the
businessdistrict, including approx-
imately 3001concerns. In a week,
plans will be-mo- re complete in
covering the Residentialsection of
town ', VA group of workers of'the"cham-

ber ofv.commerce made first con-
tacts with the businesshousesand
collected" 1.50- for poisoning
charges. If the business is ex-

tremely largea,slight increasewas
to be madein the price.

Jacobssays,p'Each rat has a life
span of two to three years. The
rats do at least $20 worth of dam-
age yearly." Rat poisoning is to be
placedJn,dark places which the
rats Usually frequent The main

Right ri0Wmany fruits and
.vegetableare at their;peak
M goodnesB. Buy."and ob9
morefireflh produce now
priceH by thtf poundetoas-
sureyou fullCvalue.
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purposeof covering the whole city
is to keep the rodents from mlgrat--.
ing from one part to another. 3

Dr. J. E. Hogan,city health offi-

cer, states, "We have a grave
health problem not only in typhits
but other diseasesspread by filth.
accumulation,, etq Our bjggest
mejiace is' the Iapk' of effort people
exert to contifel" rats and flies."

.He urged everyone to protect
the health of families and neigh-
bors by participating in the clean-
up campaign of all rodents and
flies. He stressed that people
.themselveshave(to keep epidemics
awayv Dr. Hogan believes a little
effort' could be exerted,by scrub
bing garbage containers out at
least oncea week, also1 cleaning
up cow pens, horse( troughs, trash
piles and accumulations.

Dr. R. B; G. Cowper thinks "an
increasing amount of typhus
causedsolely by lice and fleas
found on rats needs to be halted.
To have the fats exterminated
would be a great.help in our com-
munity health problem."

"With the present epidemic of

IZi CplMomla Sunkist
'Q Rlcfe Sweet Juicy
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ComfrYHome:Country
etffloaCS, (20 Points)
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Ice C

Cream

Klahr

Aug. 8 (Spl) Two
hoys Forsan have returned
here with in accord-
ance with "the point

Clarence H. 22.
son ofMr. and Mrs. H. .McClusky,
was dischargedwith 109 points.

Sgt McCluskkywas in the armyaj,
for 374 months and was with the
12th .Airforce' for of
overseasservice. Whije on foreign

he was a truck driver and
served as a crew chief. He was

34th Divisiohvfor 28
day's and was in cojnbat during
that tirrje. He also served in the
North African. Italian. Sicilian,
Corsicanand French campaigns.
Wo nlcn In Ualcftfim

!,...
i-i- uecll . Klahr, son of Mr

typhus we urge the public to co-

operate in the rat extermination
one hundred per " said Dr. E.
H. Strauss. He recalled the say-
ing that-"a- n ounceof prevention is
worth, a pound of cure." Also

with Dr. Strauss was the
terrific amount,of flies which
should be killed off "before an enl--

begins and hesaysthe jwo-pl- e

can do this with a littletgork. h

Ki;l-U;MM'aiHiaiJ:f-
.Ml,

Radishes
Turnips

JColorado
Crltp Rod,

O.Q TOpS
Colorado.

FreshBeefs
Carrots

Fresh Okra

Now Mosteo
Crltp Swoot,,

neaciLaeiituce u. i jl

16c

k 3m0$fal$ (pJik&L iv&Mjdai at Sawm
RedHH1 ,14--Ot
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SweetPeasc-- ,

Annie Buttieri J27
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c3wardsCoffee
Chas&Sanbornc.
Admiration Coffee
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Coffee & 2 414

244
164

124
104,
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164
134i

2741
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FORSAN,
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McClusky,

32jnonths

withthe

corvor?

im-
portant
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334
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.194

204

494
84

154
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SheffordV Assorted

Ideal for PicnicsandOwcfc Lwtcites

and Mrs. E. T. Klahr, was

charged with 104 points to
credit.

He was in the service four years
and seven months,and won five
stars on his campaignribbon hav-
ing served in battles in Italy and
France. He was overseasfor two
years.

Sgf. ChambersIs

Home On Furlough
FORSAN. Aug. 8 (Spl) M-S-

Audry Chambers,son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Chambersand husband
of Mrs. Mildred Chambers,Is here
on furlough from 15th Alr- -
force in Italy.
TSgt.4hamberswas overseas

17jnonths and has been in, the
service since 1939 $
" Sgt and Mrs. Chambers have
two children, Darrell and Barbara
Ann!
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TURNED DOWN
FORT WORTH. 9

A proposed by of
six of the TeamstersUnion
(AFL) in the Sunset Motor
and Merchants Fast Motor
operating in was turned

yesterday by a of 143--9
among employes.
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Hamburger
Vitalox
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Veil smws
Veal
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WHITE HOUSE PAINT JO PresidentTruman's In Germany,paint
crs beran tlvlnr the White House a coat of paint. Here they work outside his westwin? office
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WRECKED BERLIN H 0 M E walk alonr;
PotsdamerStrassepastbombed-ou-t buildings whereonly the

or "stoves?remain,hanging in cornersalone inside Malls.r' )
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JET ENGINE AA F First picture .of a jet engine
releasedby the War departmentshowsa G-- E power-pla-

nt
of Ihe

type sed on,USAAF- - propellerless Front of enginejwith
small starter is forward. r r,
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PINWHEEU-Th-o. camera
catchesdancer Ellen

In the midst of oneof her
speedwhirls for movie
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PLANNING'ANTNBLACK MARKET DRIVE --Vinson ( rieht) . treasury,secretary,confers
Washlnrton with James Rogers deputy administrator. Attorney General Tom Clark, (second from! loft), andCllnfon

Anderson.(right), agriculture'sccretary, a drive against evaders black market operators.
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BOW-AND-ARRO- W GTS- -. Mare Mclntyre Rives archery lips to 4C T. Kelsey.
Lt. T. Reynolds, Lt. Woodruff Goble and SSg.George Gebjiart at Lake Mohawk, J.
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BUjLLET BOY-L- eon Ray
Williams, 3 v(abo've).,of Salt Lake
City smiles n'appily although.heg
has carried a bullet in his brain
for more than a year. Surgeons'
feared to attempt removal of

"
lug, which ricocheted when

ladVfather fired a rifle.
. J "
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ui vi M 0) I S H Screen actress
Alexis Smith dons a smart two-- J
piece for a
visit to a California wharf and

a pin-u-p pose.
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ROLL OUT THE BAR.RE I At an AmericanRed Cross
club in Paris Pfc. kKIrby C. Horton of St, Louis wears a barrel
while his only pair of pants Is repaired.Pfc. David J. CBries,

SaratoraSprings, N. Y.r waits at rbjht. -
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SMILE WINS PRIZ vt. Frank Domowicx Phlla.
delphia, patient Station Area hospital,StatenIsland.accept prize from O'Rourke resisterinr bies4
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C E R MA NS SALVAGE FUE LA donkey pulls cart of wood salvaged'from dismantled
" barracks,asGermansanticipating fuel shortagegather.wood at Augsburg.
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Buy Defease and Bonds

Russia,Japan Natural Foes'
With40-Yea-f RecordOfHate
Br RUSSELL BRINES
A P War Correspondent

The "natural enemies" of Asia

Russia andJapan have glared
at each other or 40 yean across
the rich continental "bulge which
both, covets

Since the Russo - Japanesewar
of 1904 - 05! peace has been en
forced between them by practical
considerations and a balance of
power madecmore precarious by
preoccupation elsewhere.That of--
ficial peace has been broken in
the past 15 years by an endless
series of border skirmishes, eli- -
jnaxed'by small-scal-e undeclared
war in 1S39. ' a

The Issuesbetween them are
a esolidlflcatlott of hatred, fear,
rerenre. mlstraitj. They stem
from thecWuiiflniihed business"
of the Russo - Japaneseconflict
and the events'which produced
it Eachsubsequentderelopment
of belligerent history between
them has made theday of reck-
oning more certain.
During the past five years, offi- -

"clal Russo - Japanese relations
were smoothed by tongue - in --

cheek diplomacy which kept grow-

ing hostility from reachingsurface
manisfestation. The last of these
diplomatic dykes crumbled. In
April.

Moscow, with Ironic correctness,
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denounced the neutrality 'pact of
1941. The official reason yas that
the agreement had lost its mean-
ing by the continued warfare of
each principal against the other's
allies..? ,

The Russians,however, actu-
ally were telling Japan that
their successin Europe had
minimized the one time catas-
trophic threatof a Japanesestab
through Siberia. Implemented
by other statements and devel--.
opments, the denunciation was
viewed as a warning that the
Soviets were getting set for '

possible participation In the
Pacific conflict.
The neutrality pact in Itself was

no protection against sudden at-

tack. Both it symbolized the deli-

cacy of their peace, dictated nby
pressing demands on other war
end diplomatic fronts.

Until the end of 1939', Japan's
surge toward empire was directed
toward the lands held or sought
by Russia.'The program was sold
to the Japanesepeople largely as
a "battle of self-defens-e" to elim-
inate the ''Russianmenace."

Step by step, with power, guile
and ruthless'exploitation of Rus-
sian .weaknesses, the Japanese
drove across the northeastern
continent to the Amur river. The
ultimate goal was Siberia.

The Japanesemade their most
determined bid for that incred-
ibly rich area during the Allied

r Occupation of 1918. Only the
strongest pressure by third

kX

powers succeededin forcing the J
wiinarawai 01 Nipponese iorccs
from regions which they at-

tempted to rule and exploit as
soon as they landed. To con-

clude that with-draw- al the So-

viets agreed to a 45-ye- ar lease
of oil and coal concessions in
Russian owned northern Sak-
halin Island. l)
Expansion made Japan a .con-

tinental empire with some of the
richest resources In Asia. It con
solidated the domestic power of
the army clique now .dominant.
When these militarists turned
their conquering armies toward
southwestern Asia, they jnerely

THE
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, were deferring, nof abandoning,
the ultimate hope of capturing
'Siberia.-- ' ' '. -

"4

But they modified,the bliister-- -

Ing arrogancewith which, ki ttis
days of, their power, they drag-

ged concessionfrom the Soviet.
They had given' the proud
Russians little chance to forget,
the humiliaton of 1905. The
Treaty 'of' "Portsmouth, ending"
that"conflict, became the legal

' basis.for" subsequent'Japanese
exploitation of such Soviet re-
sources asfisheries. Tokyo""miH
tartets openly boastedof bfeakV

.ing Russian power in Asia j

The Soviets snapped back with
.telling-- ' force JxCthe' 1939 border
war" "at Nomonhan.Their armored
columns scored.a convincing 'vic-

tory on the Manchuria - Outer
Mongolia border in a threemonths'
e.ngageemnt which, cost
Japanese casualties. -

20,000

, Tokyo becameconciliatory. For-
mer Foreign Minister Matsuoka
sought and obtained the neutral-
ity pact.lwhich.theJapanesepre-
viously had spurned.His price was
liquidation of the northern1 Sak-

halin oil rights 26 years ahead of
the treaty date.

But"' the Japanesedid not anj
nor did they make any attempt
to comply, until Moscow sharps
ly brought it ld attention
in 1944. The Japanesehad tern
porlzed, in hope of a German
'victory over Russia. That gam?
blojlost, they were forced --io

'accept a revision of treatiesby
which the Soviets fully demon--'
stratedtheir new diplomatic 'as-

cendancy over Tokyo. ''
The pendulum made Its final'

reversal when the Russians
broke the German threat. Mos-
cow was about to be given: one,
of the greatest opportunities In
history. With the full weight of
her allies behind her, Russja'
could choose the time and place
for a military stroke that would'
bring long dreamedfor humili-
ations as numerous perhapsas
any greatpower had been fore-e-d

to endure. She could end.)
with surety, the persistent Japa--i

. nese threat against one of her)
richest 'domains.

Doolittle's First '- -?

SuperfortsArrive r"

OKINAWA, Aug. 8 IP) The
first B-2- 9s of Lt.Gen. JamesDoo
little's Eighth" air force arrived on
Okinawa-today- , swinging spectacu-
larly out of'the clouds onto, the
newly,completed coral' airstrip.

"It Is great to have these boys
with us to take their "share in the
knockout of Japan,"" said Doom-ti-e,

"who. with, four other generals
was among tbre crowd, at the air-
strip for the initial welcoming of
the Superfortressesto this potent

lajrbase on Japan's doorstep.

Musliff was imported lntoffEng--
.Iand from India in the late16008.
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' Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, Augiret 9, '1945

Dateline:Pacific

EloquentGravestonesOn llwo Jima

Reveal Emotions G!fs Don't Show
By BOBBIN1 COONS

IWO JIMA, JP) Cemeteries
traditionally tare green and,-- quiet
retreats. Those here are neither
jjreen nor,'quiet.

Nowhere on Iwo is tiiere quiet.
The steady drumming of 's,

the screamingpassageof Mustang
fighters, and the, sky-splitti-

iwhinsV ofrfBiack Wldows-i- n the
'night "kepthe air over Iwo in tur
moil and that too seemsfitting,
'seemsto give 'added meaning to
tne sacrifice nere rememoerea.
I - . ,

Many servicemen are Inartic-
ulate. If '"you suddenly asked a

Woup of them to put Into words
i what . their 'war was about and
t why they were fighting, you'd

stand a fair chance ofhearing
someunprintable remarks, some
wisecracks about the draft, 'and

f
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3
sundry assorted insults to the'
point system. The GI does not
wear his heart nor. his emotions
on his sleeve. .

' In a cemetery where his bud-
dies lie, however, he sometimes
gives himself away. Iwo grave-
stones carved and erected, some-
times in the midst of battle, some
of them by men who were to join
their comradesln(death, are elo-
quent. ""

These stoneshave given way to
military, uniform markers on the
graves, but they' have been pre-
served in orderly display in
lines beside the cemetery en-

trances.
There are these:"R. K. Gilles-

pie .. . 1927 - 1945 . . . Blessed
are the pure In fheart . . ,- -' '
and "Zeke . . . May God bless

slmamamami'mimmmammmmmmmKmm
TOMATOES, Rotel

;

no

EYE

any

!

you 4 . .Your childhood buddy"
Some tell a poignant tale in
few wards like thlstanguished
inscription: "But God fifteen
years was not enough"'." . . .
But time' and again this theme

recurs: "tie died thai we may
live Well never forget .' . . "
"Your "spirit willever die. . . "

"Reach downnDear Lord, for
this marine who gave his all that
we might live . . "

Orators some day may say it
with more and bigger words.
They'll never say better.
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2 No. 2 cans 25c

TOMATO point free,Sfokelys .2 for I9A
GrapefruitJuice,point free, Sfokelys 46 oz. 29c

BABO Cleansing Powder ... 2 for 25c
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size 5c
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PRESERVES, Primrose asstd lb. 35c
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HAMBURGER, A .h. .... lb. 25c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Choice .lb. 38c

PORK Choice ;..$: Ah. 37c

ALL y fib. 34c

BOLOGNA, Armour's

Billingsley

k.

Emilie suffered
fractures of both legs Tuesday at
about p. n truck wheel
fell he was tire.
Diat is an of T. &
motor Doctors that
his condition was
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SNAP BEANS, homegrown . lb. 13c

BLACKEYES, home grown .lb. 13c

TOMATOES; No. lect... lb. 15c

CORN, homegrown . . . pertfr 5c

BEETS; giant bunched. ...T. . . 8c

CELERY, young, tender... lb. 21c

TURNIPS & TOPS,largebunches12c

ORANGES, Calif. lb. 10c

LEMONS, Calif. .lb.

AVOCADOS, med. . . . . ea. 29c
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Pressure. ComplMe
Time Is rife for more speculation about the

effect of Russia's declaration of war upon Japan-U-p

until now it has been a great parlor pas-
time to argue whether Bussia would actually ever
declare war on Japan. Indeed, many could not
see it even though today, theyare among1 those
I told you so" guys. For every sign that the So-

viets would participate in the final phase of tho
war, there were always a lot of loopholes for .the
skeptics.

But those who have argued
there was everv reason for Russia
but that thetime was not quite ripe, how have the
satisfaction of knowing they were correct It is '"a

simple case of logistics that Bussia possibly was
never quite in a position to flaunt the Japanese
openly with a declaration of hostilities.- - Bussia
was, until the very last, obliged, to throw every-
thing she had into the fight against Germany. To
have courted a war in the east would have been
like insulting a cold-blood- ed prize fighter without

' so much as lifting a guard. o
The new pastime now may well be over wheth

er it was best,from our point of
to part the with Some will sides-- Japan's
speculate over whether .Russians

Japs

attack

'Japs

token or actual.-- Others will want to know if
is entering sharing

the division of territory,
view. believe that

will participate as an belli-
gerent; arms Soviet
will neutralize the possibilities on

mainland Japsand thus permit
upon Nippon

that Japsto resist.
This much is certain: If ,7they surely reason

multi-later- al is
and to delay is

misery hasten doom.
see, long, whether is

habit military or1 national
in

Russian
By MORRIS J. HARRIS

Newsfeatures,
Russia's interests in Far

East have stormy) history back
through

with an insignificant
trade of northwest
Moscow's Far Easternconcern to-

day .can rolled into two
claims: year -- around ports

western' Pacific
Oceanand recovery undisputed

nrtf"ml all CeVVtelfn Tb1i4
her Siberian maritime prov--

Russian traders began building
Slberi empire when

merchants crossed into northwest
China and Mongolia three
centuries ago. It almost two
centuries before the land of
czars awoke to thei it had
valuablematerialinterests east of

Urals other an unex-
plored Siberia.

From then on things began to
happen. Spearhead,of the Rus-
siant move eastward
trans-Siberi-an railway, long
single-trac-k streak of rust
stretching away Into Siber-
ian This came in "1891
and nurkecUthe beginning
ppssent - day Russia's Interests
aadposition in east.
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rapidly drawing --to. close.
--into thenar,coming on top 0?

Nippon position
quickly or 'suffer def

mind ; tq
but even so expect

war-lor- ds surrenderforthwith if
modicum sense. '

j

declaration of " "represents
coup. First came atom-

ic IUroshimat "destroying that! gfpat c$ty
themselvessay, evfery liv-

ing followed the Soviet bWk-bust-er

take in war Japan. of

by Dewitt
AP Foreign News

Japan's day

along that entry

.to come on & the advent of
of annihilation,

where she must
struction. 'The
the
the Japanese
they even

Toscow's
masterly psychological

bomb on
the

thing. There
Russia the form of war

participation will fitioTlw ira

- nothing
or

far as
course were"
ready' for --it
Tnovinff trnnn
the --very
possible Red-attac-k

The Japanese
Japaneseare yet aeainst.theenemv.

Inexorably finest troops
.. inhfiTvUntfwwe. ,

more in"
membered.oto.o,.
of their wan

plants

Aims In

"be

Russia for the of, in

We take the optimistic We
Russia allied

that the of from the
of a final stand

the by the
our the homeland to be the
olow the of the

the

that the
them surrender but to

to inevitable
We shall ere

for the insti-
tution Japan.
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,past on Port a warm - p'ori
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Arthur and half of

Sakhalin; and All

In 1898 came the route Pacific coast nor a
ocession atHankow In central warm water port, a dream of thethe result of .grow-- czars. "
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Arthur weather
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Russian con--, to'the
China,

Russian
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ahead the world, shots room,"

the

audition

Servioe

State Nat'l

Russiapushed the trans -
railway to' the Pacific coast

and down to but with
It aha Pnlnnd neither o i)jnuf

said. "When I arrived on- - the
sound stage, the place was lit up
like a .giant Christmas tree and
thereWere a TltlnHmi ovtrun Cnn.n

Japanese
it to

Th. j:- - 4 r it.- - i."c uucciur oi ine test was
Michael Curtiz. just" di--
rontpd .. .
x.Ka at mat
time was
tl0n of Hollywood- - Tom got

appear the test with him.
xne Ecene sianea wun
reporting to Curtiz, saying:

"Are you Mr. Curtiz? . . . My
name is Tom the
Army told me to report over
here for test. Tfow I'm-no- t

an actor, but I happen
to take the colonel's ' daughter
out and ...
"What's that? . . .

. . Yes,' great picture... . . Saw
It twice. . 3 . Wonderful light-

ing. ... !
"Now about this test".. . . There

Isn!t in particular I do,
but the colonel's daughter thinks
I'm .scream.

"What's . .'.
Yes, fine . . .

Good . . . Now how
whether youlll get

the Academy,'award for it7 . .

"As I was saying, the.
daughter and I nave been going
together for sometime now. . . .

one day the colonel,calls me
into his office and says, D'An-drc- a,

I think you
'"Casablanca?"., . I've' told you

I saw i four . . Okav.
I'll sec it again tomorrow night.
- . . trierp r nna,Ll --.Vthing I you know. ... I
think Mickey. .Roonev was okav
in nis part, but Paul Mum never
should have been-in4h- e picture."

D'Anrlrpn thpn rlpnnrfprfr7. ' s.ayin8
"No! No! Mr. Curtiz! down
that knife!"
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the atomic bomb with! its awful
iri

which today is into both
stronghold! --s And

trA?itf& artinnoccfiil nfyimln hnmK

do

development
They .have for manyt weeks been

frnm jnnthprn Hhinni northward fnr'
purpose of getting ready for

.&lome 750,000 men, representing
they possess. In addition 'there
fha Isfacf fitfitrna ahmif 'ftfl (ff- vv .Diw0 MwMk Vwfww

northern China. It should !e
that they uhave concentrated many

leven

y,;r .i gqqgf''su

yWChA3TO5l

Russian
have centered

giving to lines leading1
'Port Vladivostok; southern

are now Japanese-hei-d.

Russia's

How In This

at

HAVE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

inscrutable

Siber-
ian

Vladivostok

who-ha-d.

"P9liln.,i3df
"CasabIanca" thecsensa--

Cur--
to

tne

D'Andrea-an- d

of

'Casablanca?'

that'again? 'Casa-
blanca?'

photography.
should!

colonel's

limes..

little
aL..

tearing
Manchurian

of

be

Manchuria,
from-- the JapaneseImainland

.Far5 East

&

for a direct line east of Lake-Baik-

to Vladivostok. With the
idea was born the ChineseEast-

ern Railway,traversingnorthern
Manchuria from Manchuli on
tho west, eastward through
Harbin to Valdivostok.
Harbin the line went south
through Manchuria to
the. dreamed - of warm water
port, Dalreru
This Russianrailway expansion

into and through northeastern
China was at the expense pf-th-

e

Chinese, but ; Japan eyed the
mow with ernwlnff. 'alarm. .Tartan.- -- o-- ..-- .0 v..g-..- ,

irpher war with China, had grab--
he'd Dairen and most 'of ie; Xiao- -
turig peninsula'on which Dairen
stands,hut Russiannr'essureicom--
bined with 4German and French
backing, had-forc- es ithe j Japane'se

.,Sth1rntn Tkl."vJ-.- n nnt- -

.... ...!against tne UZar in tne KUSSO-J- a-

paneseconflict of .
1904 -

-'
1905.'

The Japanesevictory over Bus--
sia-- left Moscow virtually devoid

her place in Asia. Gone,,was
the Manchurian railway -- 'empire
and the southern half i of i Sakhalin
island with its rich timber and oil
resources, alone with control of

'the. Chinese Eastern ' Railwav
.Jsouthward through; Manchuria,

The Manchuli - Taldivostok line
remained underRussian control.'

The passing of the czars, the
Russian revolution and the es-

tablishment of the Soviet gov-

ernment saw. Russian Interests
in the Far Eastsink to new lows.
Under Chinesepressure,the re-

maining portion of the Chinese
Eastern Railway still in Russian
hands passedto the Chinese,al-

though the financial Investment
remained Russianliability.
Under Russian political jimpo--
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useusio ue saying m?ine rirsi
infantry good
eooA and Peters will Hve forever "

J w areiers wow LtCnl. T.pnnarrf
t. became,headauarters
commandant of the American
Fifth during the lastcorps stages

5. . ... ., . .or us marcn inrougn liermany ana,
"Czechoslovakia

A headquarters commandant Is
grand-scal-e army housekeeper.

It is his task to: see that the camp
is-lai- out and functions properly..

Pete is Ca sort of Aladdin i. In
outfits Boone picking fr0nt.

griping clo'se to It was the
. dered eggs, Pete was front sou-- after war,

ious'ljr up from
"

the living emphasize, to
the neighbor-- enemy. tions, partlySthroughthe conniv- -

Tvanly In the
contemplating over C
rations Pete's were serv--
ing second helpings of fresh
beef, stew or steak. had
chicken on .Sunday .and .ice
cream every day.
managed to put fresh eggs-

the combat menu in Tunisian

Washington
"
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High Officials Still
BUS Univer-- ',

with
WASHINGTON. old crowd..

fto men mobll- - previously
the offices ii from and ii- -j nuthnrltv

body me a scriptwith a few planted a sore in the heartsof Fred. M. Vinson, Morgen-tire-d

gags in it knew 'if did the they were,out thaus as treasury
I'd be a cooked , remove when moved head, wasa'football andbaseball
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a movie
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governmentever time to "play
ganiek"

But the reporterwho makes the
rounds the White Houserto
the. 'ball park soon finds out that
tne.Digwigs Know tne
15 in any sport. r ----

Tfesident TrumanTws not
starjathleteIn his youth but he
uuooea at iigms, Dau
and so on. before he becamethe

.chief executive . . ."and proba--
bly will againwhen the pressure
.of duties up.
Thensldo story of the Army-Nav-y

football game seasonIs
Henrv then

retary pf the treasury, saved
of the biggest games of all time

the seclusion of
(

Annapolis. B

.After n eahinet meetfnff hp- -- -. c -
President chatted brief-
ly aside. said he
thought the game
should betransferredto Baltimore
as. war-loa- n feature, and the

assented.

i It tt 1 Viii rrsurai i,enwr wiiegewnen iven--
tucky's "Praying Colonels" were.. ... ,

Known. was
well np in the running for the

'baseball commissionershlp be--

'ore the selection of Sen. A. B.
"appy" unanaier.
J"' 'A. Krug, War Production

Board chairman, probably is the
of offi-

-- 1.U i -- .. a -- ..-at sou yuunus. jib was a

joyed by Tokyo for years.
Tokyo Takes Over

By then Japan's on
continental Asia flow-
er. In 1931 ToTyo took over Man-
churia. Soon after It reduced the
already trimmed interests
thereabouts still smaller dimen-
sion. the Chinese
from Russia for million yen,
although1the,original Investments
had been totalled in hundreds of
mlllionsofUnited States dollars

"B XlTS. ... iT..u' ...J l.tilun--S-

in and -- China oroDer
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of tbu wlu be aheernuly
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oriental waters. IrP , addition 'to soon flowered Into grabs thatv
half of Sakhalin under brought the present. Sino-- Japa-the-ir

flag, the Japanesepressured nese and later Japan's con-valua-

privileges from "flict with the'great powers the
the Russians" that to be en-- west. ,
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deserts and trot out steak 'in
arid is Pete" -- Again blueprint occu-wou- ld

Pied Germany no
t'ajk - r ; plants

"There haven't been anv law-- .

suits," he says, ami adds cautious--
lyl" t-- yet.'

HPete is' only 29. He is decep--
i!.i.. , - , ? ., -
uveiyDiue-eye-a ana usually wears
a sand moustacheleft over from
the'daysIn Africa every
First division officer looked ' like
BuffaloVBill. $ - -

Petennad only one failing. He
'always liked to be his own Daniel

-- battle during which the First
captured 21,000 prisoners.

he, was knocking off, Germans
with his carbine alongside the

in
them of

collect war,
vehirs partly pay

hen.
were 'great

successor

sec--

forces.
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McNutt, war manpower .

was a crack at In-
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By DREW PEARSON , Nazi and militaristic 'doctrines and --estatesand public lands in a maa--
D WASmNGTON who sat to encourage the development,pf ner will the ac--in

on the drafting of JCS 1067, the democratic ideas. commodation and settlement ofblueprintfor governing Germany, "C. You will permit the reopen-- and or incraase
Say. that It was most ing elementary (volksschulen), agricultural output,
carefully cqnceived ever pre-- middle (mittelschulen), and voca-- "You will protect frora
pared by government tional (berufsschulen) schools at tion by the Germans, and aaia-Th-e

army, navy, state department, the earliest possibledate afterNazi tain for such disposition as is ury

and Foreign Economic personnel has been, eliminated, by this and other direc--AtlmlnlsfrnHnn nil TVxthnnUs niirrlnnln wlitoVi ! 4l., u.. .t- - . .., . .
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Their aim was a set
ruies which wuuia stamp out
Nazism and make-sur- e that never"

could plunge the
into

now concerns some or
these officials is that several
cardinal points in blueprint
for occupied Germany, are
in? by military men.
Thls'may be due to

or to the soft-pea-ceq
crowd in the war department,

' or to plain of the
rules. That is one reason why

- publication of the rules has
urged, so that .every American

Germany know
them. j.
For instance, the order for

cupied Germany specifies that the
assetsSof German cartels

shall" be seized by the U. army,

snau
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oen. Lucius iay wirea ue tnai and

war the may be for any other and
I. G. assets the you will
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o" by wnISn Germany is to be betweenemployees and.allocation, sales territories.
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control council should devise pro--

looking toward the reopen--
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er learning.

German Standard,of Living
estimate requirements

of necessary present
starvation or widespread disease
or such civil unrestfas would en-
danger the occupying" forces. Such
estimates will be based upon a
program whereby the are
made responsible for providing
for out of their own
'work and resources. You will
take all practicable economic and
police measures assure that
German resourcesare fully utilized
and held to the mini- -

in order that imports may

.uu hw uu auuuu ina
would tend to support basic Hv--

ing in Germany on a
higher level than that existing
in any one of the
UnitPd Nations and you will take
appropriate measure toensure
that basic living of
the Germanpeopleare not high-
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of the neighboring United Na--
tions when such measures-- will
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GREASE
PHILL-UP- I

With Phillips "68"

Expert "washing, polishing
and Phillips lubrica-
tion, .pickup and
service.1

PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

Phone 500 E. St.

I'M HUNGRYU

Well if you are, why not tey
'PARK IJNN

specialize in tough steaks,
beerand cold coffee.

Real Pft Barbecue Ribs and
Fried (You 'em
your own risk!)

i;NN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. 31.

TAYLOR ELECTRFG

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and Servica- -

Phone 408 & 1015

BIG SPRING

81 Main

T1
r

Ulcl ut Uy ulc conirot council, luplants, equipment,patentsand eta--
er property, and all books and rec--
ordsjftf large German industrial
companiesand trade and research
associationsthat have beesnaes--
tlal to the German vnr tHnrt
the German economy. Yo wfE
pay particularattention to rssaxcii
and experimentalestabHshmentxoC
suctt concerns.

"In order to disarm GeramT,
the control couacil skoml&t "Pre-
vent the productiea,.aaqsMtisa
by or 'otherwise,ami
developmentof all anas;iobi-n!tlona-nd

Implecaeats of war.
as all types of aircraft,
and' all composes! aad
Ingredients spedallr or
produced for tnrnrporitliw
therein;
"Preventthe production of mer--

chant ships, synthetic rubber and

tion nf iron and Steel, rhominlt
non-ferro- us metals excladxng
aluminum and magnesium), ma-
chine- tools, radio and electrical
equipment, automotive vehicles,
heavy machinery and important
parts thereof, except for the pur-
poses in paragraphs4 and 5
of this directive; ;

"Prohibit and prevent rehahili
tation of plant and equipment in
suohindustriesexcept for the pur--

version of facilities other thaw
those mentioned in paragraphs2&

and 32.to the production of
. consumer goods.

will prohibit all cartels tar
other private business
n,Vni. on rf.ui nM...-i-.
including those of a public or
mi9.r.n.,hi.v nh,,.r .

Wlrtsehaftsimi-mpn-. nVrwHHfntr f- -

Such necessarypublic functions ax

public agencies.
4Ita I- - xt t;fZ mit jj ue puiicy gewgrc--

ment to effecta''aisperslonof the
ownership and central of Gennaa
Industry. To assist In carrying
out this policy will maka a
survrv of combines noolT.
mergers, holding companies and

K & T Electric Co.
Beary C ThaM

Motor Repair

Service
AI types bid(Mag
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Automotive
Used Cars For (Sale

FOR Sale: 1940 Kash Ambassador
8; good tires, good mechanical
condition; radio and heater;
within ceiling price. A-- C Zier-le- r.

phone 1680. extension 216.
1935 Chevrolet Standard Tudor.

Less than celling price. See at
505 E. 14th St. between10 a. m.
and 2 p. m.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy a late model car.

Also a five or six room Home.
"Will pay a good prlcein cash.
209 W. 9th St,

Trailers, Trailer Houses
224 ft. Hobbs trailer equipped

with air brakes; good grain side
boards. Phone 1892. bee E. T.
Tucker. 1003 N. Aylford.

.1842 Alma Silvec Moon trailer.
Sleepsfour. Excellent condition.
Lt, Hamper. 500 Main St.

For Excnange
FOR.trade 1942 super, stream-

lined Bufck Seeat 501 W. Sth.
J'hone 726-- r

4

HAVE good Packard sedan.
New tires; excellent condition.
To trade as down nayment on
medium priced house. Call 595
or 58CMV- .-

Announcements
Lost & Found

$10 00 reward for return of small
bnadle bulldog wearing tag No.
58242. one brown eye, and one
blue eye; answers to name of
Jimmy; pet of soldier who is
overseas.Phone Yelma Barnes,
9550 or 117.

LOST: Set of keys, probably in
gas tank dock- - some MAAFS
.cfs: Notlf James Jlobcrspo.
Box 3G7 Midland. "

LOST Brown leather billfold.
Contains valuable papers. Gen-
erous reward." Crawford Dais
Phone 734

-I- .. i.m. i.

'Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Osinnteedrepairs. 305 E. Ird
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Can everywhere, daily. In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Efts. Phone11B5.

PRIVATE aircraft fling to 3Iis-sou- ri

on Saturday. Room for
one passenger to anv point in
that-ivicini- ty. 'Write Box LJ.J.,

fc Herald.
Public Notices

MAGAZINES- - Will sell, buy or
exchange all types. Magazine
Exchanges214 Runnels.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
I have accepted a position, with

tne lou'ji ueauty snop wnere
I will be hapnv to serve my
fneid Mrs Thrlraa FJtlh

Business Services
t HAVE now returned to Big

Spring and am offering
again my special one-da-y

service on covering but-
tons, buckles andmaking

0 eyelets. Mrs. R. C. Le--

Fevre, 306 W. 18th.
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on oldi highway, 1--4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-isfacti-

guaranteed.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3

Phone 428
Ben M. Dausis Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIRo SHOP

T"E do welding .and automotive
ana dlesel eneine repair. Con

ic nii5nmpnf ji snpHaltv.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too smalL
wj do Rrt do t ilL hrf 'do
Sis Ni' Charhe Forsrs & Son
?O. Box 961. Big Spring. Ter,

V4 mile South,of Lakeview
Grocery

HATS
Cleaned 5: Blocked

Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE

LAWS OKI

Hat Works .

903 Runnel Q

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too mall. 'Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd.St
Hats Cleaned'&

Blocked f

Modern Cleaners
.508 E. 3rd Phone 868

IF you are having house trouble,
se.e J A Adams. 1007 W 5th.
Hell ouild you a htfuse and let
you live in It while you pay' for
it

TOR PAINT and paper work see
S B, Echols. Contractor. 308
LJIX.IC. rnone ua.ii--

BusinessServices

Water Wei! Drilling- -
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
Dumps

WE pump out cqs5 pools and septic
tanks. Phone 1379, Sam Cooper".

Spring, TexasuThursday, August 8, 1945

Announcements
. Business Services-

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
rAH Mak JUdioj -

REPAIRED AND SOLD -

Prompt and fficlent8rvti-Liber-al
Tradt-I- n ea Tour Old

Sot "

206 E. 4th St Phone 1579,

ELECTRICAL . APPLIANCE
SREPAIRING

t.u?iz, wasning macmneg, perco--
lators, tans, etc v. W. Re--
paic. Shop, Basement 100
3rd; undercIva's Jewelry.

"" V

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and'
lender work; also general over
hauling and repairing. A. Zi
Pittman,1312E. 3rd St Phone
2039-- t j

HILL'S trailer court will be open
Sunday", Aug. 12. Lobby, laun-
dry room's, hot and cold.show.-er-s.

811 W 4thp--

SEWING done. Mrs. Allen Wig.
gins. 1703.E. 17th St r

Woman's Column
WILL keip children or" the day

or hour, special cars. 609 11th
Plact. Phono 2010. v

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent car. 207 Beaton
St Phone 904--J.

children 25c pep hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra.
good care, iuuz w. oth St

PLAIN and fancy sewing of all
kinds; also alterations.--' 807
Johnson St)

NURSERY LAND..
Mr. Hassell and Mrs. J3eene:705

E. 13th. will keep children any-- v

time- - of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 6c
to 25c"each.;Mn. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night Call lorn-140- 5

Inn. Xfi- - a CmHViU

Main. Phone-202- 3.

HOSE mending service.
Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we senO statement Money re-
ceived. We return ihose' Sarrah
EasleyShop.Dallas h P. O. Box
1022 or Commanche.Texas, o

BUTTONHOLES .
Covered' buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads,o and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublelt. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

AUDITIONS are now toeing held
for radio work. For appoint-
ment, call 1500.

PERMANENT PART TIME EM-
PLOYMENT CHECKING RE-
CEIPTS ABOUT SIX OR
EIGHT AFTERNOONS AND
EVENINGS A MONTH. OCCA- -

' SIONALLY SUNDAYS, BIG
SPUING AND NEARBY
TOWNS..NEED CAR..SALARY
AND EXPENSES. R E F E

REQUIRED. WRITE TO
BOX 1431, BIG SPRING HER-
ALD, INC.

Help Wanted Mais

BOY with bicycle1wanted; 15",years
of age or olqer. Apply Western
Union.

WANTED: 2 experienced grocery
men. Apply B.&B. Food StQre.
611 E. 3rd. '

w

TOP MOTrH ..t
BUTCHER v

WANTED
Top salary. .Must be

good or" do not apply.

Call. 824,

Ask for Joe.

; HELP WANTED

Veterans.
Your chanceat a postwar job

Salesmen" .
Lubrication Men
Service Station Attendants

SeeManagerat

.FirestoneStores
507-1-7 E. 3rd St

HELP WANTED ,

MUST have combination parts
man, and mechanic: experience
and ability to sen;"very desira--'
able, high paying proposition
for capableman; ppsi-waro-b.

Big Spring TractorCo.- -

Lamesa Highway Phone 938

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

pa; good hours; Nabors Beau-
ty Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone
1252.

BEAUTY operator wanted at
Colonial Beauty Shop.

EXPERIENCED salesgirl wanted.
united More. .3

Since - nuts absorb" moisture,
they they should be, placed in boil-
ing water for a few minutes before
adding them to cake or bread
dough. Otherwise they will make

'the finished'product dry.

- "!

"1

usriiii

Financial
Money To Loan.

QUJ1CK. LOANS' i

"".$10.00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
EEFUSE"v ' " r

PEOPLE'SFINANCE AND
-

"
' THRIFT CO., INC.--

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
Household, Goods

SEE Cre"a'th when buying or sell-
ing, used-- furniture; 20 years in

. furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd1.
Phone 602.

FO.R Sale: All metal ice box; also
gas rangecook' stove. 110 Mes-quit- e,

Wright Addition. J..C.
Evans.

FIVE - piece pre-w-ar bedroom
suite. Solid oak. Just like new,
Drawers cedar- treated. $175.
Morning Glory mattress, like
new. : Pre- war box springs,

.$26.50". One pre-w-ar platform
rocker, like new, '$20. Three-quart- er

bed andsprings. Mrs.
E. C. .Gaylor, Bldg. 29, Apt 1,
Ellis Homes. .

FOR Sale 200 yards of used car-
pet Ideal for bedrooms, living
rooms, church aisles and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop. 809 W." 4th.
Office '& Store Equipment,
PLACE YOUR ORDER .NOW

rwUh, Thomas Typewriter and
Office Supply for R: C. Allen

4 and Victor adding machines'and
--loyal Typewriters.

CASH register for sale at Watt1
PackageStore, 111 W- - 1st St.

rr
Livestock

.

NICE gentle Riding Horse (7 -

years)'for sale. Phone 1194 or
1144. ..

Poultry Sl Supplies
FRYERS for sale, 400 nice fryers;

see or can jacK Kooerts,
blocks south of Adams Garage,
Coahoma.

FRYERS for sale, 1510 E. 15th
bt.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels

for sale. 1410 11th Place.
Miscellaneous

ICE cold watermelons fresh from
me paten, woo ten .produce uo.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes.
$3.95 pair. Army Surplus Store, '
114 Main, Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at .greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114

3Main St '
FOR SALE: Goofl new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--.
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph.. 1210. ' '

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used' merchandise. Soldiers re?paired shoes,no ration stamps'
needed, gra'de's $3.50. $3.00,
S2.50, $2.00 pair. Raincoats
S1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Ttfeskits 40c, canteens.40c, cups
25c Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets

. $3.50. - Postage prepaid. Special
dealer's prices. Blank's Ex-
change,

,

Wichita Falls. Tex. i

TWO Monitor gas motor water
pumps. All new parts. See Ver-j- ,

non lvQgan. eiv t ara.
HOME frerins unit for sale. Trill

accommodate400-50-0 pounds of
meat Call 808. .

windcharger and batter-
ies. Jim Huitt, .121 Harding St.
Wright Addition. .

FOR sale: Harley Davidson-moto- r
cycle, 36 model. New rubber
and battery. Call for Hamilton

. at Chevrolet((garage.
BOY'S pre-w-ar b'icycle. Good con-

dition: See at 508 Temperance
St.

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean, smooth
mellow pears', and apples. Visit
us a day. Shanks Nursery A'p-pl- e

Orchards "4 mi. north of
Clyde,

MOTORCYCLE. 1941 model, Ap-
ply 60B Goliad. ,

GRAPES: Blacjc Spanishand Mis-
sion. "For making grape juice,
wine, or jelly. $1 per bushel.
Bring your container. 1 miles
west of Stanton. C. F. Gray.

FOR Sale: Girl's pre-w-ar bicycle.
Now " tires, tubes, and basket
1501 Main St.

Wanted To luy
o Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-- j

sical instruments. Will pay cash To
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call 'atH5
Main St

'Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

Mauy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED tov buy: Second-han- d

tricycle for small bov. CalHSuej
jgunKer. ,72a, or --7UH Kunnels. to

WANT TO BUY package! ;gramr
store in Big Spring. Address ine

, P. O. Box 1213, Big Spring. .
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HOME FROM
W

CLASSIFIED

WantedTo Rent
Apartments ,

WANT to. rent 3 or fur--
nished apartment or house for
officer and wife. Will furnish
linens and dishes. Call' 1Q50--

.RETURNED combat officer and
"'Avlfe desire furnished apartment

?t-o- r house.Permanent.Box L. S.,
Herald. , ' ,

WIFE and 16 months daughter of
overspjfs service man need
apartment or small house. Ex--
cellent care of property. Phone
655--J.

RETURNED " combat officer, and
wife-desfrest- rent apartment or
house. Permanent. No children,
no petsi Write Box H.A.R.,

Herald.

Houses
DO you need a permanent rent-

er?'Civilian in essential indus-
try win lease furnished or un-
furnished" house for one year.
Write Box 1632.

WANTED ftp rent: five- - or six
room housd by permanent resi-
dent Will pay three months' rent
in advance. J. L. Balrd, 2109
Scurry St.

Real I Estate
HousesFor Sale

'GOOD m houseon pavedSt.,

" ", 0"wv. I.U.VO Ui lUtUHIC
property ana nome combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FOR Salei Five -- room, frame
house, close in and convenient
to everything. East.front Price
$3',500. $2,(00 cash, balance
payable monthly. Call Rube S.
A'Aqi ui, yiiuue ui

DUPIIEX for sale; two rooms and
bath on each side; furnished or
unfurnished; to be moved off

"lot 1504""Runnels, rear.
NICE housefor sale; pos-

session now. Inquire 1610
Owens St

FOR Sale Four-roo-m house,nice-
ly furnished, newly redecorated.
Housevacant and ready fo you
to move in. Price $4,,500. ' See
me early. Rube S. Martin, phone
257. V- -

FOR sale: New home, four rooms
andbath. Corner lot. 'Southeast
part of town. $3,750 'Tenns.--

Phone 1217. J. B Pickle.
FOR sale five-roo- m house and, a

tnree-roo- m rtiouse. to oe moved.
Must be sold together. Phone
1217. J. Brickie.

THREE-roo-m house with two lots.
$1,750. See Your Exchange,117
W. 1st St., Phone1502 or 653--

rFOR sale: Five-roo- m frame home
available i immediately; com-
pletely redecorated, an ideal
home. See! by inquiring at 802
E. 14th Sti ' . ,

SOME good 'buys for this ".week:
NICE six-roo- m house,double gar--

ap, well located. .
NlCi!,' brick jhonjje in Washington

Place. Lots,of shrubs and trees.
DUPLEX near East Ward School;

An extra good buy.
GOOD duplex'-ju- st south of high

school,?wlth gara'ge apartment.
Completely furnished. ' i

NICE home (in EdwardsHeights.
NICE iome austgoutside thecity

limits, witb60 acres land. Good
barn, well, windmill, storage
tanks, a beautiful home--

HAVE several choice lotst'
SEE W. M. Jones,' Real Estate.

Phones1822. ""

FIVE-roo- m modern brick Veneer
home. Three "lots. Vacant now.
Priced right C. E. Read and
.Rube Martin, phone"257.

MODERN' four-roo- n house for
sale. Newly decorated. Immedi-
ate possession.See.ownerat 300

AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large
fie-roo-m home in good condi-
tion. 1428 sq. ft. of floor space.
Price, $5,750, including furni-
ture. The furniture is extra
nice. Magic Chef range, eight-fo-ot

electric refrigerator,. Philco
Consoleradio. Living room, din--
ing room and bedroom furni- -
ture'of extra good quality. The
property is within six blocks of
business district and on naved
stteetf. Immediate " povession
Convenient financing tms iff
desired. .

r-- Carl Strom &' "
Phone 123 213 W3rd St.

FOR Sale: Nice four-roo- m modern
house in" Southeastpart of town.
Terms. Tate & Bristow, Petro-
leum Bldg., phone 123CK

16'x24', two-rgo- m house, To be
moved. 608 Abram St."

NICE four-roo- m residence: com-
pletely reconditioned: Interior
and exterior Haltblock from-school- ,

nice residential area
'Sale price. $4.200.A11 tashnot L

weeks. '
Carl Strom

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.
HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur--i

nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only. Phone
680. L. R. .Terry. 406 Dallas. .

Lots S Acreages
THREE . business lots and three

residence?lots. See Your Ex-
change, 117 W. 1st St-.-, phone
1502 or 653--

Wanted To Buy
HAVE clients for four-roo- m and a

six-roo- m house. What have you,
to offer? Also large lot in Wash-
ington Place. $250. Terms. Call
G. R. Halev. phone 1217. J. B.
Pickle's office.

Mahon Asks Marshall
Lower!Point Rate

LUBBOCK .Aug. 9 (P) Rep.
Qeofge,,Mahon ask-
ed General GeorgeMarshall to re-

duce point requirementsimmedi-atel-y

to make an additional one
million in the army eligiMe for
discharge.C

Mahon said.hesentthe request
Marshall yesterday, in atfele--

in viey of the success; of
atomic.oomD ana tne,entry 01

Russia.Into the war.

Texas Today

Ldmv Flaqpole, Painted
PathsTallest Job Yet

nnjJ-Hnht- iT rri J

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The nation's only woman flag
pole painter is, naturally, a Texan.

She is Mrs. Eddie Mae Flana-
gan, 30,-- of Houston.Sheweighs 89
pounds, is a blonde with blue-gree-n

eyes, wears smart green
slacks, a white blouse anda cap-

tain's cap on the Job. She is a
native of Sulphur Spring.

Her son Rex carries
her equipment and accompanies
her to work. i

JessGibson of Houston says she
makes! a trim addition to a flag

Mrs. Flanagan says she isn'tJat
all scaredof her work.

She got into the' business last
year., She said she becamefas- -
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q

cfnated wh'ile watchlhgJi B. Has-se-ll

at work on a swdying pole.
"I decided if noles didn't break

with hjm, tthey wouldn't break
with ,me, so I started out," she
explained.

She ays its a pretty gopjoc-cupatiq- n:

All she needs, besides
nerve, is.some rope, a small b,os'hs
chair, a little and a small
brush.

h

She salcf she painted the 100-fo- ot

pole on .the CameronIron
Works In ,.40 minutes. Arid was
paid $15 for it W---

Slie described how flag pole
painters work: ou take a couple
of rgpes, spaceahemabout three
feet oapart with double clover
hitches around the pole; you sit.
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In the one with the
chair land inch the top one up a
bit; then you it tighjtly and
pull up the one with the chair in

ee tp&

np

First you know you're, at
the top of the pole. Then you
begin to and work your way
down

So far, she has painted
atop ihe and Auditorium
hotels, for the Cameron
Iron Works, for McEvof, and

She looks forward .to her
next big job painting the flag
pole atop the Gulf building, the
highest flag pole in Houston.

MILLER ELECTED HEAD

VICTORIA, Aug 9 (IP) - The
anniversary meeting of

the Intracoastal Canal Association
of Louisiana and Texashere yes- -,

attended by" 165
from 38 towns. The group
Roy Miller of Corpite

president to the late
C. S. Holland, founder and only
past president t
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Lost Or Strayd,
CarsOf

OMAHA. Nebr., Aug. Gt)
Any one '"Jho has seen two stray
carloads of granite should
touch with Omaha's street com-
missioner, Trustln.

The granite, crushed for use on
street projects, recent-
ly was shipped from Spencer, S-D- .,

nobody knows where
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District Judge R. A. Shivers, 63,
of tha Jefferson County Crimin-
al Courts died

heart attack his
prnjB law office here

He was the father of State Sen.
.Allen, Shivers of the Fourth Tcxu
district. Other Include
his widow and

L. Wilson Dallas. V, .
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ServicesFor Benson
Awaiting Relatives

Services for J. S. Benson, who
died here Monday,, are still pend-
ing word from relatives.

Pallbearers will be L. Griffith.
E. R. Watts, J. C. Sfcvens. J. F.
Flock, GeorgeW. Neill and J. R.
Parks. Mr. Benson was a former
conductor on ithe T. & P., having
teen retired for th"e past'lo years.

SUCCEEDS, CHEN.VArLT

CHUNGKING, Aug., 9 "(iPJ Ap-

pointment of Maj. Gen. CharlesB.
Stone, 3rd, 41, as com'manderof
the U.S. 14th Air Force was an-

nouncedtoday byLt Gen. George
E. Stratemeyer,comrgandex of the
US. Army Air Torccs in China.
Stone succeedsMaj. Gen. Claire
Chennault,,vho recently resigned.

TWO SENT TO CENTER
The Health Clinic reports that

two more personswere sent to the
rapid treatmentcenter in Mineral
Wells Thursday."

SHvk U Wlitg

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

- No Cover Charge
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Today & Friday
TO LOVE HIM MEANT

DEATH! r B&
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JOHN CARRAD1HE

JN NU
PARKIR ASTHER

MR. CUIMP
GOES

SOUTH

MLj ODY
GARDEN

Today, Only'

THE TENDEREST.

TOUGHEST
IOVE STOUT

EVER TOLD

Plus' "Golden'Glory?- - and
"Cofnrnunity Sing"'No. 8 O

- 7

WeatherForecast
D'ept ot "Commerce Weather

Bureau .

BIG SPRING ATD VICINITY:

Partly ".cloudy this afternoon, to-

night ands Friday.. Warmer this
afternoon and tonight. Highesf to-da-

52andlowesi,73. !TB
'

WEST TEJCAS: Partly cloudy'
this afternoon, tonight and .Friday
with a few widely scattered'thun-dershowe-

""
-

0
S.AST iTE'XAS: "Partly- - cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Friday
With" scattered IhurtdersHowers
sooth portion. GcnUe -- winds bit
coast, mostly easterly.

Temperatures
.City . Max. Min

Abilene ..86 71
Amanllo :.87 62
BIG SPRING . . 88 69
Chicago . '..:....: ..79 56
Denver-- . .". ; 81 58
El Paso .".... .. .89 ' ' 71

Fort Worth. W .94 72
Galveston . . . . ." 94 , 77
New York 77 ! 66
St. Louis 80 62
Sun-- sets at 8:36 p. in. and sun

rises Friday at 707 a. m.

i Seaman, Underwood
Finishes Boot Camp

y

Seaman Second Class Thomas
Underwood fjrrivcd home from
boot training at San Diego last
Friday for a week's leave before
reporting to Seabee camp near
San Francisco. &

Son of Mr. and Mrs. John Un-

derwood,he is a 1945 graduateof
Brg Spring High School. ,

iiimiWirnrliiMiiilniiiii ill rtiMBm-i- i
Last Times Joday
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RangesBenefited

By Yesterday'sRain
Ganges.appearedthe chief bene-

ficiary Thursday o'fS'Wednesday

morning's downpour which ranged
upwards of four and;ahalf ,inchqs
immediately "north-o- f town.

In general crops were not visi-bl-y.

damaged,although sandy land
cotton may once more be given a j

set-hic-k. Feed appearedw to bje

helped for sappy grain Jsorghums

hadbegun to show effects of swe-
ltering heat of theipast three in
weeks. '

Ranges, taxed by arj(l amazing
growth of coyer sihcei the first of lo

July.responded to the welcome -

rain. Ranchers beHeved it was.
sufficient to complete growth and'
Insure grass'of goodcuring qual
ity.

The northern part of Big spring
suffored sharp damage. Streets
'were badly washed.and the easU;
ernmost (wo blocks off NE 2nd"
streetwere chewedfar below nor-
mal surface. Only late Wednesday
was it possible;for' traffic to moye

' m

over all of this key street."'
. .City lakes caught no runoff al-

though Moss Creek gauge caught
1.75 inches of rain and Powell
Creek gauged 2.50'.

Public 'Records
L 'Marriage Licenses

William B. Crooker, iJr., New
Vorlr Hifv. and Jovce' Glenn. Bic
Spring. '' $h

. "William E. RoessTer, Ohio, .and
JSh

Anna Belle.Madewell, Knott
Frank J. Haluska. Jr., New

Brunswick, N. J., and Rosalind
Wilkinson, Plainfield. 'Ni J.

William. H. SDears, Whittier,
Calif , and.Nancy Virginia Bur
Big Spring. js r

Hayler, Farris and Patsy Laneli
Gillian,- - San Angelo.

Owen E. Sparks, El Paso, and
Maril Marguerite Darted Louis.--!

iana. '

IJamesA. Underwood and Jon
tna Terry, .Big Spring. T W
Tn mih TUtr?pt C.mirk

Divorce granted Joseph S. Day
from Retha Day.
', Divorce granted Mary 'iJones
from'Omer L. Jones, custody of
minor child to plaintiff.

.Divorce granted Grade(Joe But
ler versusOscarW. Butler.

i

In the County Court
Dr. G. S. True versustW-Bly-, T.

suit on account.

Building' Permits
W. L. Anderson, to build porch

and remodel rear of house at 410
Owen, cost'$100. . t
"Amelia Holgium, "togbuild new

concrete floor on .porch at 510
N. Bell, cost $35. . ''

Estanislao Diaz,, to build frame
addition at 7.G6 N. Wi 7th; cost
$150.

A. L. Clinkscales,to build frame
houseat 809 E. 16th, cost $8.00. '

Arthur McNew, tc build frame
house on cemetery road, cost $60.

Livestock 1

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9 f)
fUSDA) Cattle 2,600, calves

low, about steady; medium
grassy and shortfed yearlings and
heifers 11.75-13.5- 0; medium and

Igood beef cows 9.25-12.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12,00-J3-.2-5;

mediums 10.50-12.0-0.

Hogs 150, active ' and steady;
'good"and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows mostly 13.80; stocker ' pigs
14.75 and 15.00. g

Sheep 3,000; slow mostly
steady; medium and good spring
lambs 11.00-7- 5; good Tieavy sh'orn--

yearlings 11.00; good shorn ewes
and aged wethers 6.75 and 7.00;
common and mediumrades4.75--

U5:25.

Your Old.
RELIABLE

For the past-- decade.
See US

For nevr and usecL-Radiat- ors i'
PEURIFOY

Radiator Service
901 E. 3rd-- Phone 1210timima?JssnBsslBssaBBcVBeVanHBBBBasliBBV' " StQ a C
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xorx. xavoriie in me wamDiewinian
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RussiaGainsSeat

i Entry Info JapaneseStruggle
By JACK-BEL-L ..

WASHINGTON, Aug.' 9 UP) -
Russia has gained a seat at the
Pacific peace table, and her pres
encesthere may have
diplomatic and' territorial implica-
tions.'

By Jier declaration of war
against"Japan,the Soviet union be
came a partner with the United,
States, Great Britain and China

scutcmenis inai win cicicrmine,
among other tilings, which stra--
Xegici.slar.ds American forces are

nojd alter tne .iigntmg onus.
The disposition-'o- f these islands,

'such as Iwo Jilha and Okinawa,
wenf unmentioned in the master
plan for dismembering Japan

Tagreedupon at Cairotin November,
1943, by President Roosevelt,

--v
DoblirtleV Men To
Carry Heavier Loads

f j.

OKINAWA, Aug. 9 (ff) Okin-
awa based superfortresses,will be
able to 'carry a 15-to- bombload
orivery strike they make at Ja--
pan, Lt. Gen. JamesDoolittle dis-plns-

tnH.nv in wpl??ininp the
his Eighth mfbrce to(Valta. 'if that is true, they must

Utcir ,new home here.
jThe Marianas - basedsuperforl- -

re&scs Jiuvu uuuii auxc iu cany a
top load of s, but nedniess
tortile target and ?qme technical
changqs permit the Okinawa B-2-

increase their-- destructive load
0 percent. "- -

Statin ReceivesWire
From Chiang Kai-she-k

.CHUNGKING, Aug. 9 (IP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k

wired Premier Stalin today his
"sincerest admiration and. most
profound gratification" at Russia's
declaration of war against Japan,
wjiicfy he said, greatlyheartened'
the entire Chinesenation.

le;jsaia tne uninesearmy was
"proud to fight shoulder to shoul-

der with the 'Red army," aqd ex-

pressed the conviction that Rus
sia's armed might would hasten..
the collapse "of a "desperate
Jjpanj"

str--
Cotton Picker .Ceiling
Prices.Will Be Set--

"9 ' Jf'
Fanners from Howard county

likely will participate in a special
meeting called for Aug. 21 at
SweeTwater for the purposeof dis-

closing details of procedure for
establishment of cotton picker
ceilings.

Basically, regulations have not
changed 'for, a majority within
counties and a majority of.coun--

Ities within a district are required.
.D. A. (Andy)' Adams, in charge of
the extension service wage board,
will bem charee of the explana
tions itthemeeting.

H. Clay Purchases
9.9th Barbecue'Ticket

Harvey Clay bought the 99th
ticket to the Chamber of Com-
merce 'barbecue,"leaving 901-- still
to be Sold before deadline time
Friday night.

The entertainment is scheduled
for 7 p. m. Tuesday at the -- City

barbecue andall the
trimmings will be served to mpr-bcr- s,

tJjeir families and guests.
Each ticket costs 50 cents and
may be obtained aUtlfe CC office
or from members. .

Police Investigate
TwoDogs For Rabies

Two dog scares wcJre repoited
lo polite Wednesday.

T. J Dodd,1211 West Third,
told of f icers a dog bit him at 204
.Owens.) The dog. was taken to the
hospital for rabies check. i

Another dog.was killed at 309
N." W, Fourth while,, it was having
inson a nousc porcn.,

RUSSIAN COMMUNIQUE '
' i Jff

fc

x LONDON. Auir. 9 CT) Rus
sian troops have crossed the
Manchurian border on a wide
front, the Moscow radio an-

nounced today,"
t

,'Moscow was quoting-- from a
Soviet', communique, thej firstfe
since Russia went to Marwith

Hanover,ownedby E. R. Har- -
ai uosuen, "-- ' u6

Af PeaceTable

Prime Minister Churchill and
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k.'

The assumption in diplomatic
quartfcrsherc is that when the
Sovicftlnnally agreed to enter
the conflict against Japan, they
automatically acceptedthe terms
of the Cairo agreement,in which
they did not participate.
Thislbelief is strengthened by

auihentlic disclosuresthat at Yalta
in j February Generalissimo,Stalin
toll! Mr. Roosevelt and Churchill,
both Cairo- signers, that lie, would
enter the Pacific war. But he did
not then seta specific dale.

At Cairo (the three powers then
fighting the Japanese renounced,
aiiterritorial expansionfor them-
selves, gjIf the Soviets are boundny the
Cairo afjJPemenU a great 'many
Amerlcansncluding members of
congress, will breathe "easier on
that score. Legislators have been
speculating for months'on what
Russia might want, with guesses
ranging all the way from a pari'
of Manchuria to all of Korea.

"Diplomatic sourcesgenerally be-

lieve thStl the Russians were not
promised any specific territory atp.

.make original claims at the Pa'
cific peace conference for any
areas they might desire. o
. Speculation is that they will
want full soereignity of the is-

land of Sakhalin, which they
now share with Japan; that they,
wiil want a,'warm water outlet
through Manchuria, probably at
Dairen, which they held,on a
commercial basis prior to the
Russo-Japane-se 'war; and that
they may want naval baserights
at Port Arthur, which they also
had 40 years ago.
But the Soviet "voice also will

be heard in the postwar disposi-
tion! of Hong Kong and Singapore,
(Where-- the British had Important

r.pre-w-ar holdings. China may find
a strong 'ally in Russia farther
Jikely bid for complete control of?
these cities'. .,

" By the same token, the Soviets
now will have a hand in deciding
what shall be done with the islands,
American troops took away from
the Japanesein bloody 'fighting.
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NEWS;
Albums

Oldi- - New - Popular
kitF Classical

SP--8 Golden Moments of Song
iJan Pierce

Music to
j Remember,

Jose Iturbi
M-93- 5 Musical Show Hits

Gladys Swarthout
i S

M-47-8 Rotieo and Hiiliet
ffl Arttir Rodzinski and"the
I OrchesiraI Cleveland H

M-4- GrandVCanyon Su'ite
Afidre Koslclanctz and

i Orchestra

of Jerome Kern's
Musical Shows
Leonard Jay and the

Victor Light Opera Co.

DM-89- 9 Dvorak Symphony No. 5
in EtMinor. (New World
Symphony)

Jose I(turbi and Ihe
RochesterSymphonyOrch.

r

MX-18- 0 Groig Peer Gynt! Suife
N9- -

j Sir. Thomas R?echamand
uic Jmuon iniinarmonic

Orcll.

iP Snow Gooiq
Ilciuert Marshall

f
THE

RECORD"SHOP

211 Main St.

Japanpastmidnight.

a

Ireland Outlines

Child's Problems
Fear and faith are motivatinga

impiuses ana eunermay preaicaw;
a course of action for youth.

Paul Ireland, Chisolm Trail
scout executive, addressing the
Kiwanis club Thursday, said that
the choicelay m exploiting youth,
telling youth or teaching youth to

slrnd the right way themselves.
'Essentials-ofoth-e latter view, he
ttiought, were strengthening the
home and developmentof a more
progressive view of schools;

Chief problems confronting
youth, he thougnt, were: Conflict-
ing world ideas, choosing I voca-
tion (which, he hoped, would not
be one with most money snd least
effort such as many have sought
today,) worthwhile use of leisure
time, development of a balanced
personality, dealing with the of

adults, and develop-
ment of a practical, enjoyable and
liveable church.

Theron Fergus, president of the
Abilene Kiwanis club, which was
repaying an inter-clu- b relations
program, presided.-- Wiley Cathey,
Taylor county judge, accompanied
by Mrs. Stinnett, sang.Other Abi-
lene members here were Nib
Sljaw, lieutenant - governor of the
district; Howard Kemp, Jack
Hughes, Ben Gray and J. B.
Stevenson. Local guests included
Dave Duncan, Sam McComb and
Dayton Alitchell. -

f5

Pfc. LauderdaleEnds
Two Month Furlough

Pfc. Leonard D. Lauderdale,
Ackerly, prisoner of war nine of
his-- elevenmonths in the European
theater, recently spent a 60 day
furlough at his home and has re-

ported to the Army Ground and
Service Forces Redistribution Sta-
tion in Hot Springs, Ark., for re-

assignmentto a new unit.
During, returnees stay t the

station, usually two weeks, their
'processing appointments are ar
ranged to take up approximately
ten hours of the total time.

Court Fines Two For
Liquor Violations

Two fines for-niqu- or violations
TlaTfa ViSoti accoccpH in ina nnntv
court by Judge Jamts T. Brooks

JoeBurrough and Doyle Collins
each entered a cuilty plea to
charge'sof selling liquor, in a wet
area without licenses and were
assessedfines of $100 and costs.
Complaints were lodged byagents
of the linuor control board.

More Comfort' Wearing,

FALSE TEETH
Here Ii a pleanivt way to overcome

loose plate discomfort. FASTEETH. aa
Improved powder, aprlfflcled on upper
and lower platea holda them firmer o
that they, feel more comfortable. No
tummy, gooey, paaty taste or feellnr.
It'a alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not aour.
Check "plate odor" (denture'breath).
Get FASTEETH today atanydrueatort.
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Capt. Murlanl Smith
Arrives In States

Capt. Murlan Smith, who has
been overseasfor two and a half
years, is back in the states. He
telephoned his wife, Mrs. Har-riet- te

Smith tpday that he 'was on
his way to redistribution centerat
Fort Sam Hous'ton before getting
his furlough!

Capt. Smith is commanding of-
ficer of the anti-tan- k companyof
the 142nd infantry, the sameunit,
he mustered intoas a private with
the'forming of a National Guard
company here in 1940.

Police Return Stolen
Articles To J&L Drug -

Several stolen articles were re-
covered by police and returnedtq
the J & L Drug Wednesdaynight
as -- the department .reported a
quiet day.

Six persons paid drunkenness
fines and one was fined for dis-

turbance.
James Edward Gatlin said a

1933 .Chevrolet coach was stolen
'from 1200 block on N. W. Third.

StadiumCourtsAre
Open,For Public Use

Tennlsr-court- s at the football
stadium are open for public use.
One net-i-s available ahd may be
called for jit tne home of L. S.
Johnson by the1 stadium.

Asphalt wears out i not used
and the courts are now in good!

condition.
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Wear that Value.
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SpringMen

ReportedWounded
to casualty releases

Teceivedfrom the War and Nanry
Departments Wednesday,two Bi
Spring men were

Pfc. Roy G. son of
Mrs- - Mary D. McDanieL Box 132,
was wounded in the Pacific re-
gions- ,

Cpl. Earl Corcoran,
son of Mr.a nd Mrs. PaulV.

Corcoran, 705 N. Gregg
was listed with the Navy

We Have A StockJOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items In this stock. New
are received most everyday.See thesebargains.

" You can save p
I t

72" x 84" Gefc-Read,f-or

NEW A&MY BLANKETS 3.95
Water Repellant . . - t

FIELD JACKETS oil sizes . 1 . ...-- 3.95

YOUNGSTERS THEM...

BREAD PANSJetof! 4,. ..... .60
COT COVERS . .... ...... 1.95
METALJOOL BOXES .... 3.49

"
New HeafyDuck i "Q

LAUNDRY BAGS non-ru- st eyelets . 2.95
A Few
PLASTIC DISHPANS 2.59
Newly Repaired Soles & Heels
ARMY WORK SHOES

WEAR

We have many more new and more In every
da! It will pay to come 'in and look them over. Yoa
may find just the you are for.

--'

114 ,
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reportedwound-e-d.
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BUY HEBE! SAVE MOEE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMYj SURPLUS STORE
Main Telephone1008
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BOYS GIRLS
made
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make
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BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
q Of Tired Kidney

and,IegpaiaaarradialJq
mlierablt.don't jtutconpUiTi mrtdqjwtirfaar
atinnTttiim TfirnrrTi nrrii mrnliiM jiiii'mi
jour kidneysced attention.

f ineiuanexsarer4acarescsie!wa7cxtiJkiBar
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ITIgh Top Shoe-T- he ones
you will be hunting, shortly.
are here in all sizes,in "pith- -
rr brown or white from
Jnfanf sizes in Iae 3.
In width"? to fit. Priced from,
t

$1.25 to $5.45
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IMPORTANT JHAN EVER THAT YOU GET SATIS?AC-TOR- Y

MARINGqUALITIES IN CHILDREN'S SH0ESI

School Oxfords Fonbpysand ejirls of all agesare
.arriving dailv. In browns and the ever popular

andwhite saddle makeyour selectionsnow,
while stocks areat their peak.

S zes 12 to 3 and 4 to 9

2195- 3.95- 5.95 -

X-R- ay Feet for perfect fitting!

J&Kshoesfofe
208 Main Street

street.
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